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ABSTRACT

The l'ife stages of seven Manitoba species of Centroptilum Eaton

sensu lato species are described or redescribed and keys are prov'ided

to identify nymphs and male and female imagines. The species are C.

album, C. bifurcatum, !. conturbatum, Ç. infrequens, Ç. quaesitum, C.

rufostrigatum, and C. victoriae. Nymphal and'imagina'ì character

states were evaluated phyìogenetical'ìy us'ing the Hennigian system w'ith

Callibaetjs as the out-group. Centroptilum quaesitum and C. infreguens

are closeìy related and together with q. rufostriqatum form a mono-

phylet'ic group that should be transferred to Pseudocentroptilum sensu

Keffermller and Sowa. The remajning four specìes form a monophyletic

group that is phylogeneticaìly more simjlar to Centroptjlum sensu

stricto than it is to Pseudocentroptilum. It 'is recommended that the

name Centroptilum be used for these four specìes.

Literature references and museum specimens were comp'iled and known

geograph'icaì ranges are drawn. Centroptilum bifurcatum is a western

species known from the interior of British Columbia eastward to

Winnipeg, Manitoba. It ranges north to the Pembjna River, A'ìberta and

south to Yellowston National Park, f,lyoming. Centroptjlum victorjae is

an eastern species known from Cape Breton Island, southern Ontario, and

west-central Manitoba. Centroptilum album is a transcontinental

species. Its northern record is in Churchjl'1, Man'itoba and its

southern record is in North Carolìna. It has not yet been found'in the
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western United States. Centroptilum conturbatum is a western species

that ranges east from southern Brit'ish Columbia to west-central

Manitoba and south to t,laddel I Creek, Cal'ifornia. Pseudocentropti lum

rufostriqatum is an eastern spec'ies that ranges from New Brunsw'ick to

west-central Manjtoba. its northern record js 'in Rivire du Castor,

Quebec and its southern record 'is in Meade County, Kentucky.

Pseudocentropt'ilum infrequens is a northwestern specìes. Its northern

and western record ìs 'in the Nahanni National Park, Northwest

Territories. It ranges east and south to southeastern Manjtoba. It
has not yet been found in British Columb'ia or in the Yukon Terr.itory.

Pseudocentroptilum guaes'itum is a western species that ranges from the

0kanagan area of British Columbia to eastern Manitoba. Its nortnern-

most record is 'in Churchiì.l, Man'itoba and jts southern Canadian record

is jn Medicine Hat, A'lberta. There is one disjunct record of this

species from Cairo, Illino'is. It has not otherwjse been found in the

United States. Distribution patterns are class'ifjed according to post-

glacial dispersal routes of Flannagan and Flannagan (i982). q. album

has a South Transcont'inental distribution. C. victoriae and P.

rufostriqatum have an East Agassiz djstribut'ion. t. infrequens

tJest Agassiz di stribution whi le C. b'ifurcatum, C. conturbatum,

quaesitum al.ì have a Saskatchewan-Montane djstribution.

has a

and P.



PART I. INTRODUCTION

The genus Centroptilum sensu lato, of the fam'ily Baetidae, is

found on all contjnents except South America and Antarctica. There are

24 described North American spec'ies (Edmunds et al. I976; Edmunds

1984). The genus was first descrìbed by Eaton (1869). He defined

species belonging in it as having hind wings and singìe marg'inaì

intercalaries in the fore wings. Thìs separated it from Cloeon Leach

the members of whjch lack hjnd wings and from Baet.is Leach which have

double marginal jntercalaries. These defjnjtions suff.iced unt'il more

detai'ìed work brought about a redefjnìtjon of thjs famììy.

Recently, one of the most ìmportant developments in the taxonomy

of th'ìs famiìy occured when it was realized that the Baet'idae included

several subfam'il'ies. Kazlauskas (1969) suggested the Baetjdae be

divided into the two subfamilies Baet'inae and Cloeoninae. His

descriptìon only weakly defined these groups and later authors

attempted to clarify thjs djv'ision. Rìek (1973) was the fjrst to

suggest that the family Siphlaen'igmat'idae should be reduced to a

subfam'iìy of Baet'idae and that it should be considered the sister

taxon to the remainder of the baetids together. McCafferty and Edmunds

(1979) supported thjs idea and clarified the definitions through more

deta'iled structural descriptìons. R'iek (1973) aìso suggested that

Baetidae be spl.it jnto three subfamjlies" He characterjzed the

subfam'ilies by usìng nympha'ì characters but as he was apparent'ly



unaware of Kazlauskas (1969), he named the subfamilies Baetinae,

Callibaetinae, and Siphlaenìgmat'inae. Landa and Soldn (1985)

compared the internal structure of species from these subfamiìies,

confirmed that the Siphìaenìgmat'inae should be considered baetids and

that the remajnìng Baetjdae should be splìt into two subfamilies. This

last d'ivision was based primariìy on the pos.itjon of the gonads and

corresponded well to prevìous subdivìs'ions. They gave priority of this

d'iv'ision to Kazlauskas (1969) and accepted the names Siphlaenigmatinae,

Baetinae, and Cloeoninae. Centroptilum was placed in the subfami'ly

Cloeonjnae together with the following genera: Baetopus Keffermììer,

Callibaetjs Eaton, Centroptella Braasch and Soldan, C'loeodes Traver,

Cloeon Leach, Notobaetis Morihara and Edmunds, Paracloeodes Day,

Procloeon Bengtsson, and Symbiocloeon Mller-Liebenau.

The lìmits of most of these genera are poor'ly understood. Ideal'ly

genera should be defined along evolutionary Iines (Hennig 1966; f.liley

1981). Th'is has not been the generaì practice. New genera are usual'ly

erected on the basis of one or two apotypic characters with little
consjderatjon for resultant paraphylies created jn the p'ìesiotyp'ic

sister genera (Jacob and Glazaczow 1986).

It is d'iffjcult to discern what the evolutionary f ineages are. The

individual species are often known onìy from the orig'inaì descriptions

which are usually based solely on colour or sizeo characters whìch are

variable and often unreliable. As weì.l, descriptions are usualìy based

on only one l'ife stage. The obvious fjrst step in any phy'ìogenetic

examination of Centroptilum and the entire subfamjly would be to obta'in

better descriptions of the species involved.



This same lack of a sound taxonomic basis affects not oniy

phylogenetjc but also ecological research. The 'inadequacy of

descriptions has resulted in a lack of keys to identify specimens.

Therefore, researchers'in North Amerìca have had to utilize the keys in

Needham, Travers, and Hsu (1935) orin Burks (1953). The former

reference has inadequate descriptions and is badly outdated while the

latter reference covers on'ly those species found in Illinois and

sumounding states. These and other shortcomings have meant that up

unt'il 1984 Centroptilum infrequens McDunnough, C. rufostriqatum

McDunnough, and C. quaesitum McDunnough were the onìy Centroptjlum

known to occur jn Manjtoba (Neave 1934; Flannagan and Fìannagan 1982,

1984). Even for these three the individual ìife stages were poorìy

known. Prjor to this work, the actual states of description of these

soecies were:

SPECIES NYMPH SUBIMAGO MALE IMAGO FEMALE IMAGO

C. infrequens unknown unknown unknown poor

C. rufostrigatum poor unknown good poor

!. quaesitum unknown unknown adequate poor

It was clear that the known Manitoba species were in need of re-

descriptìon. In addition, a ìarge volume of unidentifjed material was

known to represent several species not prevìously recorded jn this

province. It was not known whether these bJere new species or range

extensions of prevìously described spec'ies.



In an effort to clarjfy these unknowns, th'ìs study of centroptilum

in Manitoba was begun with five objectives: f. identìfy and describe

all lìfe stages of Manjtoba species,2. provide a dichotomous key to

identify all life stages, 3. compìle museum and literature records to

estab'l'ish ranges, 4. determ'ine evolutionary trends and phylogenet'ic

relations within Manjtoba species and with species known from other

areas, and 5. attempt to reconstruct post-glacial dìspersal patterns.



PART II. MATERIALS AND MITHODS

a)Sampìe Sites and Rearing Methods

Nymphs were collected from streams, rivers, and lakes across

southern Manitoba (Fjg. 1). Nymphs were collected from the streams

with a rectangular dip-net. "Kick-samples" yìelded poor resu'ìts.

Sweeping the net rapidly through the water, over the substrate, and

through submerged vegetat'ion captured larger numbers of nymphs. Nymphs

were sorted in the field. immature nymphs and a representatjve sample

of mature nymphs were preserved in 95% ethanol and later transferred to

70% ethanol. Most mature nymphs were transported back to the

laboratory in the water in whjch they were captured. Mortality was

lower jf the nymphs were kept cool, but drastic changes'in temperature

jncreased mortality. Nymphs were reared to maturity in the lab in

order to identify the varìous ìife stages of these jnsects. The nymphs

were reared sjngìy in one litre jars, half filled with stream or lake

water. A stone or a few pebbles were pìaced jnto the jars as

substrate. vegetab'le based fish food was provìded jnitially and the

water was kept aerated with an ajr l'ine. Each jar was covered with

nyìon mesh upon which the emerged subjmago couìd land. Subimagines

were less likeìy to drown'if a smalì styrofoam cube was placed in the

jar wìth them. Subimagjnes were placed in dry jars for their fjnal

moult. Imagines were allowed to mature for 24 hours so that colour

would be fu'lly developed when they were preserved.



Figure 1. sites on Manitoba water bodies sampìed for nymphs, 1985-BB.

All sites sampled at least twice.
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b)Museum Specimens

The following museums and individuals loaned specimens for this

study. Voucher specimens wiìì be deposited in these collections.

CNIC Dr. R. Foottìt, Canad'ian Nat.ional Insect Col lect'ion,

Biosystemat'ics Research Centre, Agriculture Canada,

Ottawa, Ontario, KlA 0C6, CANADA.

FSCA Dr. L. Berner, Fìorida State Collection of Arthropods,

Division of Plant Industry, Florida Department of

Agriculture, Gainesville, Flori da, 32622, U.S.A..

FWISL Mr. J.F. Fìannagan, Freshwater Institute, Department of

Fisheries and Oceans, [,linnipeg, Manitobao R3T 2N6,

CANADA.

JBWM Dr. R. Roughley, Department of Entomology, Universìty of

Manitoba, J.B. Wallis Museum of Entomology, l,linnipeg,

Manitoba, R3T 2N2, CANADA.

ROMC Dr. G. W'iggìns, Roya'l 0ntario Museum, 100 Queen,s park,

Toronto,Ontario, M5S 2C6, CANADA.

UMIC Drs. F. Harper and P. Harper, Universitè de Montrèal,

Dèpartment de Scìences biolog'iques, C.P. 6128,

Succursale rrArr, Montréaì, Quèbec, H3C 3J7, CANADA.



UtJt,J0 Dr. J. Ciborowski, Universjty of l,jindsor, Department of

Bìo1ogy, Windsor,0ntario, N9B 3P4, CANADA.

ZSMG Dr. E.-G. Burmeister, Zoo'logische Staatssamm'lung,

Mtlnchhausenstr. 21, D-8000 Mnchen 60, FEDERAL REPUBLIC

OF GERMANY.

Additional voucher specimens wiìl be depos'ited in the folìowing

col lections:

BMNH British Museum (Natural Hìstory), London, ENGLAND.

SBBC Dr. V. Landa, South Bohem'ian B'ioìog'icaì Centre,

ïnstjtute of Entomology, Bran'isovska 31, 3700b Ceske

Budejovi ce, CZECHOSL0VAKIA.

UAMP Drs. R. Sowa and M. Keffermül'ler, Uniwersytet jm. Adama

Mickiewjcza, Instytut B jolog'i'i, Zaklad Zooìogiì

Systematycznej, 61-701 Pozna, ul.Fredry 1_0, P0LAND.

c)Preparation of Specimens

Some'insects were pìnned while others were preserved in either 70%

alcohol orin Kahle's solution (Borror et al. 1981). On'ly ìmag'ines and

mature nymphs were measured. Mature nymphs are here defined as those

nymphs wjth darkened wjng pads. Mayfìies were measured using a bj-
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nocular microscope with a calljbrated eye pìece graticule. Specìmens

beìng measured were laid as flat as possib'le. Specimens were

occasionally held in p'lace by crossed pins.

After measurements, n¡rmphs and 'imagines were prepared for

dissection and mountìng by dehydrat'ing through a series of increasing

concentrations of ethyì alcohol to 100% ethanol. Specimens were then

cleared and dissected jn cedarwood oil and mounted on glass slìdes in

canada balsam. Prior to clearing, male genitalja and wings of either

sex were removed. Male genitalia was heated but not boiled for 15

minutes in I0% potassìum hydroxjde solut'ion and then pìaced for 10

minutes 'in g'ìacial acet'ic acid before being cleared in cedarwood oi j

and mounted in Canada balsam. wings were floated on to a gìass sl'ide

then allowed to partìally dry. A cover s'l'ip was taped secureìy over

top and the slide allowed to dry complete'ly. These techniques were

modjfjed from Burks (1953) and Mller-Liebenau (1969).

d)Taxonomjc Format

Genera are descrjbed in aìphabetjcal order. A descriptìon starts

with the genus name and is followed by literature references. The

l'iterature references start with the original descriptìon of the genus

followed by subsequent authors who wrote on that name. This 'is

followed by a similar treatment of other generic names now considered

invalid or synonpous to the valid name. The type species is named and

the genus is then descrjbed. Both generic descriptions are dìvided

ì nto ìmag'inaì and nymphaì descri pt'ions. Both imagì na1 and nymphaì

descriptions are divided into diagnostìc and constituent character
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states. Diagnostìc character states are apomorphic character states

that in combination define the genus. Constituent character stares are

pìes'iomorphic character states that do not define the genus but are

heìpful in identifying specìmens of that genus. The generic

descrjptions are followed by the descrjptions of the specìes included

'i n that genu s .

The species descriptions follow a format sim'ilar to the genus

descriptìons. The species name is followed by the original description

and subsequent descriptions of that spec'ies under that name. Thìs is

followed by descriptions of that species under other names. The

literature rev'iew is followed by a ljst of types. Al1 types are housed

in the canadian National Insect collection, at the Bjosystematìcs

Research centre,Ottawa,Ontarjo, Canada, and have all been examjned by

me.

The species descriptìons are presented in fol'lowing order: mare

'imago, fema'le imago, sub-.imago, then nymph. Descriptions start wjth

the total body length and general comments app'ììcable to the ent'ire

body. This 'is fol lowed by detajled descrìpt'ion of head, thorax, and

abdomen in turn.

Unless otherwise stated, rì= ñuilber of spec'imens from which measure-

ments were taken. All mearsurements are presenteo as means measured in

millimeters followed in brackets by the observed range, unìess

otherwise stated. Total body length was measured from vertex of head

to base of cerci. Leg segment lengths were measured along dorsaì edge.

hling lengths were taken as the anterior edge of w'ing base to distal tip
of w'ing.
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Drawings were made using a t^Jild drawing tube and are taken from a

partìcular specimen showing the typical form. Immature nymphs were

taken into cons'ideration for deciding on typical form and for

qua'litative descriptions. Drawings of nymphal labrum and lab'ium are

bisected wjth the left half showjng the dorsal aspect and the right

half show'ing the ventral aspect.

Descript'ions are followed by a list of specimens examined. These

are presented'in a'ìphabetical order by country then province or state.

Thjs does not'include the type series whjch has already been ljsted.

Specimens examined are followed by field notes and a descript'ion of

the known distribution. Fjeld notes are qual'itative descriptions of

Manitoba collect'ion sjtes along with some discussion of sites in the

literature. D'istribution is based on all specÍmens examjned and

records from the literature.
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PART III. KEYS FOR IDENTIFICATION OF MANITOBA SPECIES

USE OF KEYS AND DEFINITION OF TERMS

Male is distinguìshabìe from female in that male has approximateìy

half of compound eye elongated into a turbinate eye whereas female has

compìetely non-turbjnate compound eye, maìe genitalia has the obvious

paìred forceps and pena'l p]ate (Fjg.4) while female genìtalia has no

external appendages.

For w'ing venation, I use the names proposed by Tjììyard as

discussed by Edmunds et al. (1976) (see Fig.2). The abbreviations for

veins discussed 'in this study are as follows:

C = costa

Sc = subcosta

Rl, R2, R4+5 = radius 1, radjus 2, radjus 4+5

MAl, MAZ = rilêdius anterjor 1, medjus anterior 2

MPl, MPZ = ffiêdius posterjor 1, med'ius posterior 2

iMP = intercaìary medius posterior

CuA = cubitus anterior

CuP = cubitus posterior

ICu 1 , ICuZ = i nterca'lary cubi tus 1, etc.

A1 = d.nô.1 1
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MALE IMAGINES

1.- Penal pìate with distal margin sl'ightìy to strongìy concave, or

round to con'ical, not truncate, with or without a large poìnted

process on the p'late; segment III of forceps subequal to 'ìength

of segment I (Figs. 4, L8,27, and 37); abdominal terga VII to X

brown or white, some spec'imens with pa'le red lateral patches....

.Centroptilum (p. ZZ) z

- Penal plate wjth distal margìn round to truncate, without a

process on the pìate; segment III of forceps at most half length

of segment I (Figs. 46,59, and 68); abdominal terga VII to X

predom'inantly reddisho or if brown then w'ith paired red sub-

lateral dashes on the posterior edge of terga I to IIi...
.Pseudocentroptilum (p. 97) 5

2(1)- Penal pìate with distal margìn slìght1y to strongly concave,

with a ìarge poìnted process on the p'late (Fig. a); h'ind wing

with or without third longitud'inal vein and with cross veins

present (although they may be hard to see), costal process

relatively stout or highìy curved (Figs. 3 and 17).. .......3
- Penal plate with distal margin round to conical shape with at

most a small slender process (Figs. 27 and 37); hind w'ing

wjthout thjrd vein or cross veins, costal process thjn and erect

(Fis. 36).. .. ......4
3(2)- Hind wing wjde with a th'ird longitud'inal vein or second vein

branch'ing d'istally, cross veins present, costal process stout and

barely separated from wing margin (Fì9. 3); fore w'ing IMP short,
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about the same 'ìength as MPZ (Fig. 2); sternum IX with small

rectangular brown patch mjd-ventrally along the anterior margin..

.C. bifurcatum p. 23

- Hjnd wing narrow to wjde, some specimens with a small unattached

vein at distal margin, some specimens wjth cross veins, costal

process 'long and distinct but strongly curved (Fig. 17); IMP

longer than MPZ (Fìg. 16); without brown mark.ings on sterna

..C. v'ictoriae p. 44

4(2)- Process on penal plate very smaìì, delicate, diffjcult to see

(F'ig. 27); margìnaì intercalaries reach less than half way to

cross vejns (Fig. 25); head lìght brown; abdominal terga VII to
X opaque white ..C. album p. 61

- Penal plate without process (Fig. 37); marginal intercalaries

reach at'ìeast haìf way to cross veins (F'ig. 35); head dark brown

to black; terga VII to X dark brown ....q. conturbatum p. 78

5(1)- Total body length less than 6.0 mm; mesothoracic wing ìength ìess

than 6.0 mm; abdomina'ì terga VII to X chestnut brown; red sub-

lateral dashes on the posterior edge of abdomjnal terga I to at

least III.. ..P. rufostriqatum p. 99

- Total body length greater than 6.5 mm; mesothoracic wing length

greater than 7.0 mm; abdom'inal terga VIi to X light brown with

bright red shad'ing; solid red-brown Iine on posterior edge of

abdominal terga I to VIII... ......6
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6(5)- Hind wìng thìn and strap-lìke (Fig. 58); penat pìate w'ith distal

margìn truncate (Fig. 59); disc of turbinate eye bright orange

when alive, du'lì orange in preserved specimens; abdominal terga I

to VI sem'i-hyaì'ine whìte. . . . . .1. infrequens p. 119

- Hind wing broad (Fig. 67); penaì pìate with d'istal margjn semi-

circular (Fìg. 68); disc of turb'inate eye bright yellow when

alive, pale in preserved specìmens; abdominal terga I to VI

yel ìow-ol ìve, not hyal jne.. ....t. quaesjtum p. 136

FEMALE IMAGINES

Note: Female 'imagines can not be cons'istentìy separated at the

generìc leve'1.

1. - Hind wìng costaì process low and weakly separated from the wing

(Fig.3); hind wing 0.9-I.4 mm 
'ìong; ratio of fore wing ìength

to hind wing 'length 5.0.. .C. bjfurcatum p. 23

- H'ind w'ing costal process cl early separated f rom wi ng but can

curve sharply towards wing (Fig.17); hjnd wing'ìess than 0.9 mm

'long, jf ìonger then ratio of fore wing length to h'ind wìng

ìength more than 5.5.. .......2
2(I)- H'ind wing with or without cross veins and spurious veins (F'ig.

t7); antenna yel ìow-tan basaì'ly, becoming hya'lìne distal ly;

abdomjnal terga semi-hyaline with brown colour on posterior 2/3i
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eggs, 'if present, clearìy visible through terga.

..C. victoriae p. 44

- Hind wìng without cross veins or spurìous veìns; if antenna is

yeì'low.ish basal'ìy then'is hyaljne brown distaì1y; abdominal terga

can be semi-hyal'ine but never with brown colour on posterìor 2/3

onìy; eggs 'if present only obscurely v'is'ible through terga.....3

3(2)- Total body length less than 6.5 mm; head l'ight brown to brown or

olive; antenna hyaìine brown at least dìstally; ratjo of ìength

of fore wing to hind wing less than 6.5; hind wing with distal

end a blunt point (Fig.26); costal process very thin and erect,

straight in some specimens (Fjg. 36 and 45).. ....4
- Total body ìength greater than 7.0 mm; head, at darkest, yeììow-

brown; antenna red-brown or smoky black; ratio of length of fore

w.ing to hjnd w'ing greater than 7.5; hind wing wìth distal end

rounded or if pointed, then costal process strong'ly curved (Figs.

45, 58, and 67).. .......6
4(3)- Fore w'ing w'ith marginal intercalaries reaching at least half way

to cross veins (F'ig. 35); head brown; thorax ììght brown to

brown, never wh'ite or ì i ght tan; abdom'inal terga dark brown

dosaì ly and white lateraì ly, sharp del ineation between these

colours ...ç. conturbatum p. 78

- Fore wì ng w'ith margi na'l i nterca'lari es reachi ng onìy a thi rd of

the way to the cross veins (Fig.25); head light brown or olìve;

thorax ììght brown wjth wh'ite markìngs; abdominal terga variable,

not as above .......5
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5(4)- Head and pronotum 1ìght brown; abdominal terga dark brown

laterally giving the appearance of a ììght mid-dorsal stripe.....

.C. album p. 61

- Head olive-tan; pronotum opaque white; abdominal terga semi-

hyaline with red-brown infusion ..P. rufostrigatum p. 99

6(3)- Antenna basally smoky or black becoming hyaline distally; hind

w'ing ribbon-l ike and curved (Fig. 58); abdomjnal terga ì'ight

brown and most specimens with scarlet mid-dorsal wedges forming a

stripe ....1. infrequens p. 119

- Antenna basal'ìy opaque yellow and distaììy red-brown; hind w'ing

wjder and less curved than above (Fig. 67); abdominal terga

white with red-brown posterìor edge, if red ìs present it ìs in
the shape of rounded rrWrs" and not wedges.....!. quaes'itum p. 136

MATURI NYMPHS

1. Abdomjnal terga I to Vi or more with mid-dorsal pores (Fìgs. 5

and 19); mid-dorsal posterior edge of tergum IX 'lacking sp'ines

and in most specimens extending posteriorìy as a rounded lobe;

maxjlla pa'ìpomeres II and III equa'l 'in 'ìength (Fì9. 9); lateral

spines of abdominal terga small or absent.

;;;;;;;.;,.,;. ;..;;;; ;:.,, ; ;,^., ;;ffiff"i" ll],i
only (Fìgs. 47, 60, and 69); mid-dorsal posterior edge of tergum

IX with spìnes and not extended posterior'ly; maxjlla paìpomere II
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almost twice as ìong as III (Fig. 51); lateral spines of

abdom'inal terga 'large .....Pseudocentropt'ilum (p. 97) 5

2(t)- Median terminal fjlament and cercus with dark band across middle

segments; mid-dorsal posterior edge of tergum IX lack'ing spìnes

but not expanded posteriorìy; lateral spìnes absent or extremely

smal l; maxi ì ìa with on'ly one seta basa'ì to b.iting teeth (Fig.

32).. .c. album p. 61

- Median termina'l f ilament and cercus without dark band across

middle segments terminal segments can be darker; mid-dorsal

posterìor edge of tergum IX 'lacking spines and expanded

posterior]y as a rounded lobe; smal I indist'inct lateral spines on

at least segments V III and IX; maxjlla with two setae basal to

bit'ing teeth (Fig. 9)... .....3
3(2)- lljìng pads without brown mark'ings resembìing veins; pattern on

abdomina'l terga a serjes of unconnected paired rjngs, one on each

side of mid-dorsal line (F'ig. 5); max'illa wjth proximal row of

five setae in an order'ìy line (Fig.9); isolated group of two or

three setae on inner edge of molar area of both mandibles (Fig. 7

and 8) .....ç. bifurcatu[ p. 23

- Þji ng pads w'ith brown marki ngs resembl i ng ve'ins; pattern on

abdomjnal terga not as above; maxilla with proxima'l row of three

to f ive setae in a disorderly amay (Fig. 23); isolated group of

two or three setae on inner edge of molar area of right mandible

only (Fig. 22).. ........4
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4(3)- Abdominal tergum vI black, contrast'ing sharp'ìy wìth near white

terga on either side (Fig. 19); canines of left mandible fused

aìong basal third or less (Fig. 2r); second segment of labial

paìp with four setae in straight row (Fig. 24)..

..C. v'ictorjae p. 44

- Abdominal terga heaviìy patterned, tergum vI can be darkest but

never bordered by near white terga (Fig. 38); canines of left
mandible fused along basal half or more (Fig. a0); second segment

of labial paìp w'ith five setae in a staggered row (Fig. 43)......
.....q. conturbatun p. 7g

5(1)- Gj I ls uni lamel late with incompìeteìy marked veins (Fig. b3);

abdominal tergum VI with pa'ired mid-dorsaì pores (Fig. a7);

canines of right mandible unfused (Fjg. 50); maxilla w'ith two

setae basad to the paìp (Fì9. 51); posterior edge of sterna ViI

to IX wjth dark black line. .P. rufostrigatum p. 99

- G'ills bilamellate on segments I to VI with veins unmarked or

completely marked (F'ig. 5a); abdominal terga w'ithout paired

mid-dorsal pores (Figs. 60 and 69); canines of right mandìbìe

fused for basal 3/a (F'ig. 63); maxilla without setae basad to the

palp (Fig. 6a); sterna can be marked but never wjth solid black

I ine on posterior edges ......6
6(5)- Latera'l spines restr.icted to abdominal segments VIII and IX;

markings on prothorax resemble spirals (Fì9. 60); wìng pads ìack

markings resembling veins; secondary g'ilì lamelìa ìargest on

segment I (F'ig. 5a); nymph found in lotjc habitats onìy

...1. infrequens p. 119
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Lateral spines at least on segments IV to IX; markings on

prothorax discont.inuous, not resembling spìra'ìs (Fjg.69); w.ing

pads with mark'ings resembling vejns; secondary gilì lamella

largest on segment IV or V (Fig. 55); nwph probably restrìcted

to lentjc habitats. ..p. quaesitum p. 136
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PART IV. SPTCIES DESCRIPTIONS

Centropti lum Eaton

Centroptilum Eaton, A.E. 1869. Ent. Monthty Mag. 6: 131-132.

Keffermller, M., and R. Sowa. i984. Pol. pismo Ent. 54:

309-340 (sensu stricto)

Type Species: centropt j lum luteolum (Mì ìer) by orjg'inal des'ignat'ion

IMAGO

D'iagnostìc character states of ìmago include: hind wing of some

species with poìnted djstal end, penaì p'late with distal margin conical

and in some species upturned to resemble a concave margin, and pointed

process between basal segments of forceps, secondarily 'ìost jn one

spec'ies.

Constituent character states of imago include: fore w'ing wìth

singìe marginal jntercalaries, hind wing present, costaì process

present, hind wing with two or three ìongìtudjnal vejns, terminal

segment of male forceps ìong, and male forceps with inner margins of

basal segments .imegular.
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NYMPH

Dìagnostic character states of nymph jnclude: distal group of

maxil'lary setae reduced in number, prostheca of left mandible narrowed,

prostheca of right mandible h'ightly narrowed, abdominaì giììs not

hìghly asymmetrìca], and gills with anterior margjns semate. Manitoba

species further distingu'ished by canines of left mandibìe partially

fused, pore-ìike spots on abdominaì terga numerous, and tergum IX with

mid-dorsaì posterior projectjon.

Constituent characters of nymph 'include: maxilìa paìpomere III
subequal to palpomere II, canines of rìght mandible dìvided to base,

labial palpomere III with d'istaì margin concave and inwardly expanded,

hind wing pads present, tarsa'ì claw with very fine double row of setae,

gills on abdominal segments I to IX unilamellate, giììs s¡rmmetricaì and

po'inted j n some speci es, I ateral sp'ines absent or smal I i n si ze.

Centropt'i lum bjfurcatum McDunnough

Centroptilum bifurcatum McDunnough 1924, Can. Ent. 56: p.g6

McDunnough 1929, Can. Ent. 61: p. 171 (Maìe imago redescribed)

Holotype- Waterton Lakes, Aìberta, Canada, 49006'N 113054,W (co'lì. J.

McDunnough) (no. 677 CNIC) : 23/VII/1923, maìe 'imago.
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MALE IMAGO (n=6)

Total body ìength 5.8 (range 5.6-6.1).

a) Head

Turbjnate eye orange and sl'ightly dìvergent. Disc of turbinate eye

broadìy oval, width to length ratios range from 0.67 to 0.75. Stalk of

eye distjnctìy paler wjth a brown ring around base. stalk 0.2s mm

tall. Non-turbinate eye and ocelli black. Antenna brown basalìy ano

hyaìine djsta'ììy, on some indivjduals antenna brown over entire ìength.

Remainder of head light brown with dark brown on protruding ridges and

vestigial mouthparts.

b ) Thorax

Pronotum dark brown and unmarked. Mesonotum l'ight tan anteriorìy,

ìateraììy, and mìd-dorsalìy. Paired dark brown sub*median strìpes

extend 'length of mesonotum, fusing posteniorìy jnto a dark brown area.

Metanotum ìight tan anterior to metascutellar hump and dark brown

posterior to this hump. Prosternum and mesosternum pale tan ventral'ly,

darkenjng near coxa. Metasternum dark brown.

Prothorac'ic leg sem'i-hyal jne basal'ìy, becom'ing hyaìine d'istaì'ly.

Meso- and metathorac'ic legs hya'ìine throughout. Ind jvidual leg

measurements variabìe (Tabìe 1). Prothoracic ìeg 4.0 to 4.5 mm 1ong.

Protarsus fìve-segmented. Meso- and metathoracjc 'legs and their

component segments similar in ìength to each other (range 2.08 to

2.40). Femur longer than the tibia, but 'in individual specìmens this

may be reversed. Meso- and metatarsus four-segmented.
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Fore wing length 5.3 (range 5.1-5.8, n=5) and width 2.1 (range

I.9-2.3, n=5). Fore wing hyaì ine, brown basal'ly and pterostìgma

clouded with white. Fore wing venation shown in Fig. z. Number of

cross veìns variable. [.ling with five to n'ine (median =6) cross ve'ins

between c and Sc. One to four cross veins between sc and R1 and no

intercalary present. Two or three cross vejns between Rl and R2 anc

intercalary absent in some jndividuals. MAz extends sl'ightly past

MAl/MPl cross ve'in. IMP longer than MP2 and in some indiv'iduals

extends as a fold to cuA/MPl cross vein. ICu veins long with ICul

almost reaching CuA/CuP cross vein. Small intercalary present basad to

A1 in some individuals. Hind w'ing venation as in Fìg.3. Hjnd wjng

length 1.18 mm (range 1.16-1.25) and width 0.34 (range 0.31-0.41).

costal process stout but def i n'ite]y hooked. Two vei ns i n h j nd wi ng

separate basal ly and in some 'ind'ividuals extend to w'ing margin.

Shorter third vein either attached to second vein or free. Faint cross

veins observable in some specimens under high magn'ifjcation using phase

contrast microscopy.

c ) Abdomen

sterna and terga I to vI hya'ljne white with ye]lowish tinge. Terga

VII to X opaque chestnut brown, w'ithout markings but tergum X and

posterior ha'lf of tergum IX considerabìy paìer than terga vII, vIII,
and anterior half of IX. Sterna vll to IX translucent yellow-tan.

Sternum IX with smal'l rectangu-lar, mid-ventral brown patch at the

anterior margin. Cercus hyaìine whjte.
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F'igures 2-4. Structural features of Centroptjlum bifurcatum McDunnough

ìmago. 2)Mesothoracic and metathoracic wings. 3)Detaiì

of metathoracjc wìngs, showing range of varjation. 4)Male

gen"ital ia, dorsal v'iew.
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Basal segments of forceps yeìlow-tan, broader than ìong (Fig. 4).

Both wjth d'istinct tubercle along jnner marg'in near jo'int w'ith forceps

segment I. Inner margin of basaì segment dÍvergìng distally. Forceps

segments I, II, and III hyafine. Segment I as long as but half as

broad as basal segment. Segment I weakìy fused to segment II and w'ith

djstinct tubercle near thìs joint. Segment II twice as ìong as segment

I and segment III 3/4 to sub-equaì ìength of segment I. Segment III
tear-drop shaped. Posterior edge of pena'l pìate markedly concave,

appearìng semicircular jn some specimens. This concavity not mentioned

in orig'inaì descrjption but present in type series. Large pointed

process on plate between basal segments.

No fresh specimens w'ith comp'ìete cercus were obtained. Cercal

ìength of pinned specimens 10.2 (range 8.7-IL.2, n=56).

FEMALE IMAG0 (n=6)

Body length 6.0 (range 5.5-6.5).

a) Head

Eye b'lack.

Remainder of

head.

Antenna lìght brown basalìy becoming hyal'ine dìsta'ììy.

head opaque l'ight tan w'ìth red-brown on raised edges of

b ) Thorax

Pronotum opaque white wjth lìght brown spot ìatera'lly. Fine red-

brown line along lateral and posterior edge. Mesonotum light ofive
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brown dorsalìy and opaque white ìaterally. Red hjghìights aìong edges.

Metanotum opaque white anterior to metascuteìlar hump and dark olive

brown posterìor to metascutellar hump. All thorac'ic sterna hyaìine

wjth some ì ight tan lateral'ly.

Coxa opaque white. Remajn'ing leg segments semi-hyaìjne tan.

Measurements of 'ìegs and ìeg segments sìmilar within indjviduals but

highly variable among 'individuals (Tabìe 1). Femur s'rightìy 'longer

than t'ibja. Protarsus sììght1y ìonger than meso- and metatarsus.

Meso- and metatarsus about 3/4 length of tibia. Tarsomere I z to 3

t'imes as long as tarsomere Ii.
Fore wing ìength 6.0 (range 5.4-6.4), width 2.3 (range Z.l-Z.S).

Fore wing coìour and venation as in male ìmago. Hind wjng as jn male

(F'ig. 3). Length 1.1 (range 0.9-1.4) and width 0.3 (range 0.25-0.5).

c ) Abdomen

Terga I to vII translucent ìight brown with paìer or unmarked

anterior edges. Terga I to vI with purplish spiracular blotches

latera]ly. Terga vII to IX with lateral red patches. Terga IX and X

opaque white, tergum vIII hyaìine with white speckling. Sterna i to

vII hya'line, with yellow eggs easily visible, and some red shading

observable sub-lateral'ìy on posterìor edges. Sternum VIII hyaìjne with

opaque white speckling. Sternum IX and paraprocts opaque white. The

opaque white and red shad'ing retained jn Kahle's solution but fades in

alcohol to paìe opaque tan. cercus length 8.0 (range 7,7-8.4). cercus

semi -hya'l ì ne.
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SUB IMAGO

Subimago sìmilar to'imago. Coloured areas paler while hyaì'ine areas

opaque grey or white. l,Jing venation as in ìmago. Cercus shorter than

total body length. Forceps not fulìy expanded but process on penaì

pì ate easì ly vi sj bl e.

NYMPH (n=8)

Total body length 6.1 (range 5.5-6.9). Dorsal colour pattern as in

Fig. 5.

a) Head

Head yeìlow-tan with light brown mark'ings. Antenna hyaline brown,

length 1.8 (range 1.6-2.1). Labrum as 'in Fìg. 6. Arrangement and

number of setae on labrum variable. Mandibles orange-brown distally
fadìng to tan basaì]y. Canjnes of left mandible fused for less than

basal t/3 of iength (Fig. 7). Three projectìng denticles on inner

can'ine, four on outer canine. Prostheca well developed. l^Jidth of

prostheca about one half of one canine. Fringe of setae extending from

base of canines to base of "thumb" of molar area. Plane of molar area

markedìy depressed. Two isolated setae Þresent on distal end of molar

area. Canines of right mand'ible strongly divided, outer can'ine

strongly bowed (rig.8). Fjve denticles on outer canjne and three or

four on inner canine. Prostheca very th'in and almost needle-like.

Fringe of setae extendjng from base of canjnes to molar area. Two

rounded humps located on molar p'lane. First hump a semi-fused cìump of
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F i gures 5-10. Structural features of

McDunnough mature nymph.

7)Left mand'ible. 8)Right

Centropti I um b'if urcatum

5)Dorsaì maculation. 6)Labrum.

mand'ibìe. 9)Maxjlla. 10)Labium.
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setae jn a shal'ìow depress'ion just before molar p]ane. Second hump a

sclerot'ized projection on mo'ìar p'lane. Thjs hump erodes with use and

'is therefore largest'in newly moulted specìmens. Remainder of molar

area elevated above distal margin of mandjble. Isolated cìump of two

or three setae present on djstal end of molar area. Maxilla with four

wide'ly spaced biting teeth and double row of setae a]ong distal eoge

(Fig.9). Two rows of setae along anterior face of maxilla. One row of

two setae d'istal, below level of bitìng teeth and another prox'imal row

of five or six setae opposite palp. Maxìlìary paìp longer than

max'illa. Paìp three-segmented and wìth many short spìnes. palpomeres

II and III subequaì, each sìightìy shorter than palpomere I. Tìp of

palpomere III chiseì-shaped, pointed when v'iewed from the side. Labium

hairy (Fig. 10). Glossa margìnaì'ly shorter than paragiossa. Dorsa'ìly,

glossa with row of setae a]ong jnner and dista'l margin. paragìossa

with setae over whole dorsa'l surface. ventralìy, gìossa with few

scattered setae basally; paraglossa with scattered setae distally and

row of setae along inner margin. Setae near edges can be on either

side. Labial palp three-segmented but in some spec'imens divjs'ion

between paìpomeres II and III djfficult to discern. palpomere I

hairless, roughìy rectanguìar. Palpomere iI narrowest at base,

expanding dìstaììy. Straight row of five short setae on dorsal side

near d'istal end of palpomere II. Pa]pomere III truncate, broadìy

expanded and sìightly concave. Setae wjde1y scattered over ventral

sìde, concentrated near the distal end on dorsal s'ide.
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b ) Thorax

Lengths of pro-, meso-, and metathoracjc leg segments varjable

(Table 2). All ìegs ìight tan with small dorsal Drown area near djstal

end of femur. Femur with very small row of setae distal'ly a'long dorsal

marg'in. Tibia wìth arc of setae across dorsal margin near femoral

joint. Thorax ìight tan to yelìow-tan. pronotum with ììght brown

markings in sub-latera'l position along anterior edge. Mesonotum

unmarked. l,ling pads sem'i-hyaìine tan becoming bìack jn final moults.

|¡Jing pads lacking markings resembìing veins. Metanotum black aìong

posterìor edge. Pajred mjd-dorsal spots resemblìng pores on pronotum

and metanotum. Sterna unmarked.

c) Abdomen

Terga light tan with brown markìngs (Fig. 5). posterior tergat

spìnes narrow and tal1, evenìy spaced with small gap between spines;

onìy occasional smal I sp'ines 'in between. Tergum w'ith numerous semj-

circular hollows. Mjd-dorsaì posterior edge of tergum IX produceo pos-

teriorìy as rounded hump lackìng spines. paired mjd-dorsaì spots

resembling pores on segments I, II, IiI, IV, and vI. Additional pairs

of more lateral pores on segnent V. Lateral sp'ines very smaìì,

indjstìnct but numerous (Table 3). Sterna lìght tan and unmarkec.

Gen'ital forceps of male visible in mature nymph as two small rounded

extensions on the posterior edge of sternum iX. Gills on segments I to

vII al I un'ilamel late and broadly to sl ìght'ty asymmetrìcaì (F jg. 11).

At least two most posterìor pajrs of gìì'ls minutely serrate along

anterior edge. Some indjvjduals with serrations on all qjlls. Med'ian
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Fi gures 11-14. Abdominal gìl'ls of mature nymphs. Scale l'ines equal

0.5 mm. 11)Centropt'ilum bifurcatum McDunnough. 1Z)9.

victoriae McDunnough. 13)ç. album McDunnough. 14)q.

conturbatum McDunnough.
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term'inal f ilament ìength 2.5 (range 2.3-2.6) and cercus 2.6 (range

2.3-2.7). Cercus and median terminal filament hyaìine brown wjth dark

band every fourth intersegmental membrane. Distaìly al1 three tajls
darkened near tip. [.lithout dark band across middle of tails.

SPECIMTNS TXAMINED

CANADA

ALBERTA

Bearberry creek, near Sundre, 51049'N 114040,t^l (coì ì. c.H. young)

(CNIC) : 10/VIfi/1926, 1- femate'imago.

Lethbrjdge, 49042'N IIZo47,t^J (cotì. J.H. pepper) (CNIC):

t7 /urr/L929, 5 maìe imag'ines; 30/vI r/r9zg, 17 mare 'imagines, 2 female

'imagines; 31/vIr/1929, 7 maìe ìmagìnes, 1 femare 'imago; r/uru/rgzg, 3

female .imagines; 2/VIII/1929, 1 ma]e imago, 5 femaìe imagines;

3lUIII/t929, 1 male'imago; s/VIIlr/tg?g, 2 male imagines, 1 female

imago; 13/VIII/1929, I maìe imago; I |VI]rI/1929, 1 mate -imago, 
5

female imagines; rs/urrl/L929, 3 male ìmagines; 7lurr/rg3o,1 female

imago; 8/urI/1930, 2 female ìmagines; rL/urIl1930, 2 femare imagines;

28/uri/1930, 18 ma]e imagines, 2 female imagìnes; 5/vIIr/1930, 3 male

'imagines; 6/vrrl/1930, I male imago, 14 femare imagìnes. Bel ly River

(co1l . J. McDunnough) (cNIC) z Ls/vru/rgzï, 6 ma're imagines, 1 female

imago. st. Marvs R'iver (coìì. J. McDunnough) (cNIC) : 27/vrIl1930, 1

maìe imago.
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Medicine Hat, 50003,N 110041,tJ (coìI. J.H. pepper) (CNIC):

19/rx/1928, 1 male imago; 17/rx/r929, 53 mate imagines; r1/rx/r929,

16 female imag'ines; 19/IX/I929, 11 male ìmagines, 1 female .imago;

20/IX/I929, 1 male ìmago; I6/UI/1930, 1 female imago; ZZ/VII11930, 1

female ìmago; 24|VII/1930, 1male imago,3 fema'te imag.ines;

2l/vrlI/1930, I female ìmago. Ross creek (coì1. J.H. pepper) (cNIC):

13/vIr/L9?9, 5 femaìe imagìnes. ISouth] Saskatchewan Rìver (coìì. J.H.

Pepper) (cNIc) z 9/vrn/L929, 1 fema'le ìmago. seven persons creek

(coìì. J.H. Pepper) (cNIC) z rT/ur/1929, zB male imagìnes; úlur/1930,

4 male imagines, 11 female imagines.

Milk River,49009,N 112006,t^l (coì1. J.H. pepper) (CNIC):

18/VII/1929, 4 maìe imagines; 13/IX/I929, 10 male imagines;

10/VII/1930, 13 maìe imagines, 1 female ìmago; 18/VIII/1930, 1 male

ì mago.

Pembjna River, at Pembjna Rjver Prov'incjal Park, Entw'isile, 53037,N

115000't{ (col1. J. Ciborowski) (U|,ll.l0): ZB/UI/Ig7g,3 nymphs;

10/vIrr/1979, 4 ma'le imagines with nympha'ì exuv'iae, 5 female imag'ines

w'ith nymphal exuviae, and 5 nynphs.

f,Jaterton Lakes, 49006'N 113054't^l: 29/UI]rr/1926, 1 male ìmago (colì.

N. Criddle); 9lUIII/1930, 1 male ìmago (cotì. J.H. pepper). At

Cameron Creek, 17/UIII/1928, 1 ma'le imago (col'1. J. McDunnough).

Middle, 19/UIII/1928, 2 maìe 'imagines (co1l. J. McDunnough).

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Summerland, 49039'N 119o33W, (co1ì. A.N. Gartreil) (CNiC):
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9lurr/1933, 1 male ìmago; l8lvlI/1933, 1 femate imago; g/vIII/1933, 1

female ìmago.

MAN ITOBA

Assiniboine River, sjte 1, at H'ighway 1, west of t,linnipeg,49osb,N

97032'w, (coll. R.G. Lowen): 26/vrlIl1985, 1 femaìe subimago, 5

nymphs; 7/VII/I986, 3 nymphs; ZB|VIII/1986, 9 nymphs, 3 nymphaì

exuviae; L0/IX/I986, 1 female imago with exuviae. Sìte 2, at

Head'ingìey, near wescana street, t,jjnnipeg, 4gosz'N 97ozg,t^l (coì1. R.G.

Lowen): r0/rx/r986, 1 male imago, 2 fema]e imagines with exuviae, 3

n¡rmpha'l exuv j ae.

0chre River, sìte 4, half way between the town of Ochre River anc

Dauphin Lake, b1o05'N 99047't^J: I0/vI/19g6,4 nymph, (coll. R.G.

Lowen) ; 17lur/1986, 7 nvmphs, (coìì. R.G. Lowen); 14/vH/19g6, 1 mate

imago with exuviae, 1 female ìmago w'ith exuv'ia, 13 nymphs, (colì. R.G.

Lowen and s. Bernatski); 29/url/1986, 1 nymph, (coil. R.G. Lowen);

8/urr/1987,1 nymph, (coll. R.G. Lowen). Mouth of 0chre Rjver, sìte 5,

51007'N 99046,t4: Io/uI/19g6,6 n¡rmphs, (col1. R.G. Lowen).

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

I^JY0M I NG

F'irehole River, Lower Geyser Basin, yellowstone park, 44o3g,N

110051'W (co'll. J. McDunnough) (CNiC) : ZL/VH/lg}g, 12 femaìe

ìmagines; 22/UII/1928, 9 femaìe ìmagines; Zg/UII/I9Zg, 1 femate

imago.
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upper Geyser Basin, yellowstone park, 44ozg'N 110049,!{ (coì.l. J.

McDunnough) (cNIC) z 27 /vrr/1928, 11 femaìe imagines; 29/un/rgzg,

female ìmagines.

DISTRIBUTION AND FITLD NOTES

in Manitoba, spec'imens were collected at two sjtes on each of two

rivers. Both of these rivers are hjghly meandering praìrie rivers with

extens'ive agricultural development along their banks. The n¡rmphs were

common at both sites on the Assiniboine River which is a large turbìd

rìver, with thick clay and s.ilt substrate. They were most common on

submerged aquatìc vegetation on the mud banks and were uncommon on sub-

merged rìparìan vegetat'ion. In the Ochre River, nymphs were on'ly

occasionaììy found. The Ochre River is a much smaller turb'id stream

but has a gravel and rock substrate. Nymphs were collected from early

June to late September.

In addit'ion to the specimens examjned, Needham et al. (1935) record

!. bifurcatum from Holl'ister and Tuttìe, idaho. Therefore all records

of C. b'ifurcatum are 'in southwestern Canada and 'in northwestern United

States, with the Manitoba records being the new eastern limjts of the

specìes (Fjg. 15).
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Centroptj lum victoriae McDunnough

Centroptilum victoriae McDunnough 1938, Can. Ent.70 p. 27.

Hoìotype- Inhabitants River, at vìctoria Highway, cape Breton Isìand,

Nova Scot'ia, canada, 45046'N 61020,|.l (coìì. J. McDunnough) (no. 4zgg

CNIC) ¡ 19lVI/ 1936, maìe imago.

Paratypes- Inhabjtants Rjver, at vjctorja Highway, cape Breton Island,

Nova Scotia, canada, 4s046'N 61020'[.l (coì1. J. McDunnough) (cNIC):

L9/UI/1936, 3 male imagines.

MALE IMAGO (n=8)

Total body ìength 4.1 (range 3.4-4.9).

a) Head

Turbjnate eye orange, sljghily divergent. Disc broadìy oval wìth

wjdth to length ratio 0.67 to 0.75. stalk much paìer,0.2 mm tall.
Non-turbinate eye and ocelli black. Antenna brown basa'lly,

semi-hyaìine distally. Head evenìy brown whjch darkens on ridqes.

b ) Thorax

Dorsal half of thorax dark brown with a tendency to lighten

lateralìy. Sternum paìe tan with darker edges. coxa brown. Leg

yeììowish semi-hyaline. Indjvidual leg measurements variable
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F'igure 15. Known ranges of Centroptilum bifurcatum McDunnough and C.

victorjae McDunnough.
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(Tabìe 4). Prothoracic ìeg just over 3.0 mm ìong. Tarsus five-

segmented. Meso- and metathoracic legs and thejr component segments

similar. Length over 1.7 mm. Tarsus four-segmented.

Fore w'ing length 4.0 (range 3.7-a.5) and w'idth 1.5 (range 1.4-1.6).

Fore wing hya'line with only sìight brown colour basally. pterostigma

translucent wh'ite. Number of cross veins variable (Fìg. 16). f.ling with

five to nìne cross veins between C and Sc; 2 cross veìns between Sc

and R1 and between Rl and R2, ìn most specimens at a fjxed location.

Veins 1ong. R3 reaches cross ve'in in middle of wing. MA2 vein reaches

MAl/MPl cross vein. IMP veìn about as ]ong as Mp2. ICu veins short

with ICul never reaching cuA/cuP cross ve'in. Hind wing length 0.74

(range 0.61-0.84) and w'idth 0.21 (range 0.17-0.27). Shape of hind wing

hìgh1y variable (Fì9. L7). l.ling tips broad]y rounded to distincily
pointed w'ith thicker and rounded wing tending to have a short third

vejn. Costal process strongly in-curved.

c ) Abdomen

Terga I to II yellowish hyal'ine. Terga IiI to VI hya'ljne white

wjthout markìngs. Terga vII to X bright chestnut brown. Abdomjnal

sternum I yeììow hyalilne. Sterna II to VI hyaline whjte and unmarked.

sterna vII to IX opaque tan with alabster whjte mark'ings. cercus

hyaì'ine white. Cercal length 6.7 (range 6.1-7.5).

Basal segments of forceps tan coloured and broader than long (Fig.

18). Inner edges of basal segments nearly contiguous basaì'ìy,

diverging dista'lly. Forceps segments I, II, and Iil hyaline whìte,

varjable width. Segment I approximately same length as basal segment,
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Fìgures 16-18. Structural features of centropt'ilum victoriae

McDunnough imago. 16)Mesothoracic and metathoracjc

wìng. 17)Detail of metathoracjc wings, show-ing range of

variat jon. 18)Ma1e genital'ia, dorsal v jew.
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djstinct tubercle near distal marg'in. Segment iI almost twjce'length

of segment I. Segment II namow basally, expanding distally. Segment

III tear-drop shaped, subequal to segment I. Penal plate broad w'ith a

concave marg'in. D'istinct process on penaì p'late.

FTMALE IMAGO (n=5)

Total body length 4.3 (range 3.6-5.5).

a) Head

Head and base of antenna light yeìlow-tan. Antenna hyaì'ine

dì staì ìy. Eye and ocel I i bl ack.

b) Thorax

Pronotum yeìlow-tan with darker brown posterior and lateral edges.

Mesonotum white dorsaì1y, ìight tan dorso-ìaterally. All lateral

ridges marked with brown. Metanotum whjte anterior of the

metascuteì'ìar hump, dark brown posterior to hump. Thoracic sterna

wh'ite w'ith hyaì'ine spots ventrad to coxa.

Leg hya'ìine white, segment ìengths sìmilar to the meta- and

mesothoracic legs of ma'le (Table 4). Fore w'ing 'length 4.6 (range

4.0-5.2) , width 1.8 (range 1.6-2.1). Fore w'ing venat'ion and corour as

in male. Hind wjng slightìy narower and coning to a sharper point

than in male (Fig. L7). Length 0.77 (range 0.58-0.94) and wjdth 0.19

(range 0.14-0.22). Costal process less curved than male.
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c ) Abdomen

Terga I to vI hyaline w'ith brown on posterior z/3 of each tergum.

Eggs when present clearly vjsible through terga. Terga VII to X

hyaìine with red wash of colour. Broken black spìracular line on

segments II to vIII. Sterna I to viII semi-hyaline white, appearing

yeììow from eggs. Sternum IX mostly red wash on hyaì'ine. cercus

hyaline white. Cercal length 5.6 (range 4.3-2.5).

SUB IMAGO

Only five subjmagines were collected, three males and two females.

Any specific comparisons wìth imag'ines could be misìeading. in generaì,

sub'imago similar to imago. Colour pattern similar but paìer and more

opaque 'in the subimago. l,,|ing venation as ìn imago. Cercus shorter than

total body length. Forceps not ful]y expanded but process on penaì

plate sti I I easi ly v'is jble.

NYMPH (n=26)

Total body length 5.1 (range 4.2-s.6). Dorsar corour pattern as jn

Fig. 19.

a) Head

Head light yellow-tan. Antenna unmarked hyaline tan. Antenna

'ìength r.2 ro 1.6 mm. smal I 'ìight-coloured spot resembl ing a pore near

each compound eye at narrowest poìnt between eyes.
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Labrum as in Fig. ?0. Arrangement and number of setae on labrum

variable. Mandibles orange-brown dìstaììy, hyalìne brown basaìly.

Canines of left mandjble fused a'long basal third and strongly divergent

d'istally (Fì9. ?L). Four dentjcles on each canine but worn canines

lose distinction between dentjcles. Prostheca well developed but stjll
less than half width of one canine. Fringe of setae extendìng a'ìmost

entire length from prostheca to thumb of molar area. Molar area in-

clined basad. Can'ines of right mandjble unfused, outer canine strongìy

bowed (Fjg. 22). Four denticles on each canine with wear obìiterating

distinction between dentìcles. Prostheca very thin and spìke-'like.

Frìnge of setae extendìng half way from prostheca to molar area.

Semi-fused hump of setae present near base of molar area closest to

can'ines. Secondary hump in molar area never observed higher than molar

teeth. Isolated group of two or three setae present on other end of

molar area. Maxilla w'ith four wjdely spaced bìting teeth and double

row of setae a'long distal edge (F'ig. 23). Two setae d'istal, below

level of bit'ing teeth, three or four setae'in an irreguìar groupìng

prox'imal, opposìte the palp. Maxilìary palp with three subequaì

segments. Each paìpomere bears relatively few very 'long setae, more

dense on tjp of palpomere III. Labjum ha'iry (Fig. 24). Glossa

s'lìghtìy shorter than paraglossa. Group of small setae at base of

glossa on ventral s'ide. Row of setae aìong inner marg'in of glossa on

ventral side and along outer margin on darsal side. These rows can

appear to be on either side or exact'ly on edge. ventral and dorsal

sides of paraglossa with sparse 'long setae aìong jnner margìn. Long

setae along outer edge mostly on dorsal s'ide. Scattered short setae
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F.igures t9-24. Structural

McDunnough

20) Labrum.

23)Maxì I ìa.

features of Centroptilum vjctoriae

mature nymph. 19)Dorsal maculation.

21)Left mandible. 22)R'ight mandìbìe.

24) Lab i um.
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present on dorsal face of parag'lossa. Labial pa'lp three-segmented.

Paìpomere I rectangular, a few specimens with scattered setae aìong

ventral side. Paìpomere II narrow basal'ìy, expandìng dìstally.

Scattered setae on ventral side. Orderly row of four to six setae a'long

distal margin of dorsal side. Pa'lpomere III concave along distal

margin wjth many setae on ventral s'ide, few to no setae on dorsal side.

Inner margin of palpomere III broad'ly expanded inwards.

b ) Thorax

comparat'ive lengths of pro-, meso-, and metathoracic reg segments

varjable (Tabìe 5). Leg ì'ight tan with dark brown spot near distal end

of femur and smaller spot near proximal end of tìbia. Tarsus and claw

light brown with dark brown at tibial joint of tarsus. Distal end of

femur wjth few scattered setae in a short row on dorsal margin. wing

pads with markjngs resembling veins (Fig. 19). paired m'id-dorsal

pore-like spots on pronotum, mesonotum, and metanotum.

c ) Abdomen

Posterior tergal spines very tall and namof{, evenry spaced with

gaps and only occas'ional small spines in between. Terga with few

scattered semi-circular hollows. Tergum IX produced posteriorly as

mid-dorsal round hump ìacking posterior spìnes. paired mid-dorsal

spots resembling pores on terga I, iI, III, IV, and X. Second pair of

more lateral pores on terga II, III, IV, V, VI, and IX. Lateral spjnes

small and inconspicuous. Number of sp'ines varjable (Tabìe 3).

Genital forceps of male v'isible in mature nymphs as two small rounded
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extensions on posterior edge of sternum IX. All gi'lls un'ilamellate

(Fig. 12) wjth some ind'iv'iduals having more pointed giìrs. younger

specimens have more pointed gi1ìs. At 'least two most posterìor pairs

of g'ills minute'ìy serrated along anterjor edge. Some jndivjduals wjth

serrations on all giì'ls. Median terminal fi'lament r.5-?.0 mm ìong,

cercus sìight'ly longer at 1.6-2.3 mm. cercus and medjan terminal

filament s'imilarly patterned with light tan ground colour and dark

brown band every fourth segment. Term'inal segments darkened 'in some

individuals. Lateral fringes of cercus ììght brown to hyarine.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED

CANADA

MAN ITOBA

Cowan Creek, near the town of Cowan,51oS9,N 100040,|.l, (co1ì. R.G.

Lowen) z 3/VI/1986, 5 nymphs1. IZ|UI/1986, 3 nymphs; I9/UI/ 1986, 4

nymphs; 24/uî/ 1986, 1 male sub"imago and exuv'ia, 1 female subimago and

exuvia, 5 nymphs.

North Pine River, just upstream from Hwy. 10,51049'N 100034,!^j:

2L/UIIl1985, 1 ma]e subimago and exuvia, 3 nymphs, (col'1. R.G. Lowen);

22/vrll1985, 1 female imago (coll. R.G. Lowen); 30/vIr/1986, 4 nymphs

(co1 ì. S. Bernatski ) .

Ochre River, site 4, ha'ìf way between the town of 0chre Rjver and

Daup'in Lake, 51005'N 99042'|.l: r}/ur/1986, 1 male subimago and exuvia,

2 nymphs, (coll. R.G. Lowen); 17/UI/1986, 2 male subimagines with
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exuviae, 30 nymphs and 1 exuvia (coì'ì. R.G. Lowen); 10/vI r/Lgg6, 1

female ìmago wjth exuviae, (coì ì. R.G. Lowen) ; ra/uil /1996, 6 male

imagìnes w'ith exuviae,3 female.imagines w'ith exuvìae, l female suD-

imago with exuvia, 58 nymphs (coìì. S. Bernatski and R.G. Lowen);

22/urr/1986,1 male imago with exuviae, 1 male subìmago with exuvia, 1

female 'imago with exuviae, 15 nymphs and 1 exuvja (coll. s. Bernatsk-i

and R.G. Lowen); 29/UII/1986,3 nymphs, (coll. R.G. Lowen);

8/urr/1987, 12 nymphs, (coll. R.G. Lowen) ; 9/vrr/1997, 1 male 'imago

with exuviae,4 nymphs, (coll. R.G. Lowen). Mouth of Ochre River, site
5, 51007'N 99046't^J: ro/ur/19g6, 1 male subimago with exuvia, 55 nymphs

and l exuv'ia, (co1l. R.G. Lowen).

ONTAR I O

Salem creek, half way to the canagagigue River, near waterìoo,

43035'N 80030'W (co'ìì. L. LeSage) (UMIC): I8-?7/UIII/Ig77, 1 male

subìmago, 1 femaìe subimago.

DISTRIBUTION AND FIELD NOTES

This spec'ies was found ìn three Manitoba rivers. Cowan Creek is a

small, spring fed stream with moderate agricultural development aìong

either side. The substrate varies from sand to boulder with occasìonal

mud banks. Thjs stream reta'ins unfrozen reaches year round. The North

P'ine Riveris a s'imilar but ìarger river. Both rivers drajn from the

Duck Mountains and both have been stocked with brook cham. The North
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Pine River has additionaììy been stocked with Rainbow trout. The Ochre

River js as ìarge as the North Pine River but is a more lowland rjver.
The Ochre Rjver has more agricultural development and carries a higher

sediment load. In all three rivers, the species is most often found

aìong graveì reaches near the deeper parts of the stream. Few nymphs

were caught along the shore line. No nymphs were caught along the very

fast or very sìow parts of the streams. Nymphs were found on submerged

vegetation if thjs was present along the gravel reaches otherw'ise the

nymphs were found on top of the gravel. Nymphs were collected from

earìy June to .ìate 
July.

No specimens are reported from the literatureo other than those

examined for this study. The known distribution is therefore

restricted to f ive s'ites 'in three provinces (F'ig. 15). This ìs

apparently an eastern species. Man'itoba specimens represent the new

western and northern limits of the species.

Centroptilum album McDunnouqh

Centroptilum album McDunnough

McDunnough 1930, Can. Ent.

McDunnough L932, Can. Ent.

nymph)

1926, Can. Ent.58: p.189.

622 pp. 58-59. (describes nymph)

64: p. 80. (redescribes male imago and
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Holotype- s j lver creek, 0r j I I ia, Ontario, canada, 44o3r 'N 79oz5,l^J

(coll. C.H. Curran) (no. 1790 CNIC): 13/VI /I}ZE, mate imago.

Aììotype- Silver Creek, Oriììia, Ontario, Canada, 44o3l,N Z9oZ5,l,l

(coll. J. McDunnough) (CNIC): IL/UI/I9ZS, female imago.

Paratypes- S'ilver Creek, 0r'iììia, Ontario, Canada, 44o37,N ZgoZ5,|,J

(CNIC): II/VI/7925, 3 female imagines (coil. C.H. Curran);

rzlur/L975, 3 male 'imagines, 2 female imag'ines (coì r. c.H. curran);

13/ur/t925, 6 male 'imagines, 9 female imag'ines (coì'r. c.H. curran

and J. McDunnough).

MALE iMAG0 (n=4)

Total body length 4.4 (range 4.0-4.5).

a) Head

Antenna hyaìine brown. Turbinate eye of living spec'imens

orange-brown on disc, stalk 'lighter. Eye darker jn alcohol preserved

specìmens. Disc relatively namow, width to length ratjo 0.50 to 0.67.

stalk 0.20-0.23 mm tall with dark brown rings around bases. Rest of

head ììght brownn darker on raised edges.

b ) Thorax

Pronotum brown w'ithout markìngs. Mesonotum and metanotum.lìghter,

most specjes white dorsally, darkenìng to ìight brown laterally.
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Sterna with mjd-ventral whjte stripe, light tan latera'ììy. Brown spor

on coxa.

Leg hyaì ine-white, brownish basal'ly. Ind'ividuar ìeg measurements

varjable (Tabìe 6). Prothoracic 'leg length 4.1. Tarsus fjve-
segmented. Meso- and metathoracic legs with length 1.9. Length of

component segments simjlar in each ìeg. Tarsus four-segmented.

Fore wing length 4.7 (range 4.1-5.0), wìdth 1.2 (range 1.b-1.9).

Fore wing hya'ì'ine, slightiy yellow basalìy. pterostigma translucent

wh'ite. venation of fore wing as in Fig. 25. Number and pos'it'ion of

cross veins variable. tling with four to nine cross veins between C and

Sc. Two or three cross veins between Sc and Rl and aìways two cross

veins between Rl and R2. MAZ extends past the MAl/MPl cross vein. l4Pz

ionger than IMP. ICul almost reaches cuA/cup cross vejn. Hind wing

wìth venation as in Fig. 26. Length 0.66 (range 0. s6-0.12) and width

0.15 (range 0.14-0.17). Distal tìp of wìng round or bluntìy po'inted.

Costal process long, namow, and onìy partial iy curved.

c)Abdomen

Terga I to v and anterior half of tergum vI hyaììne wh'ite. Terga

vII to x and posterior half of segment vi opaque wh'ite on a cream-

coloured background. Sterna as terga except the opaque white more

d'iffuse. Cercus hyaline white. Cercal ìength 8.2 (range 6.9-8.7).

Basal segments of forceps cream coloured and broader than long (Fjg.

27). Basal segments nearly cont'iguous basally, dìvergìng d'istairy.

Inner marg'in of basal segments highìy irregular, in most specimens

appearing as distjnct tubercles. Forceps segments I, II, and IiI
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Figures 25-27. Structural features of Centroptilum album McDunnough

imago. 25)Mesothoracic and metathoracic wings.

26)Detaìl of metathoracic wings, showjng range of

varjatjon. 27)l4a1e genitaìia, dorsal vìew.
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hya'ìine white. Segments I, II, and III wjth variabre width but

relativeìy constant lengths" Segment I as ìong as basal segment but

half as wide. Hìghly ìrregularinner margìn can appear to be one or

several tubercles. segment I not fused to segment iI. Segment iI
roughìy three times as ìong as segment I. Namowest in middle, ex-

panding distaì ly and proximal'ly. segment II jncurved. segment iII
tear-drop shaped, equal to or'longer than segment I. penal pìate cream

coloured w'ith distal margìn semi-c'ircular, becom'ing cone-shaped jn some

'indjviduals. A very small and narrow tubercle borne on penaì pìate

between forceps. Th'is tubercle probabìy not fuììy sclerot'ized as

boiling in KOH solution destroys traces of it.

FEMALT IMAGO (n=5)

Total body length 4.7 (range 4.0-5.5).

a) Head

tye b'lack. Antenna hyaline brown. Head evenly ìight brown without

markings.

b) Thorax

Pronotum tan-brown and unmarked. Mesonotum tan-brown wìth opaque

white posterior edge. Metanotum brown anterjor to metascutellar nump

and opaque white on tan posterior to metascuteììar hump. All sterna

l'ight brown and unmarked.
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coxa brown-black. All three pairs of 'ìegs resemble meso- and mera-

thoracic'legs of male (Tab'le 6). Fore w'ing with length 4.8 (range

4.5-5.4) and width 1.7 (range 1.5-1.9). wing venatjon as jn male. Hind

w'ing with ìength 0.71 (range 0.S0-0.84) and width 0.16 (range

0.08-0.25). somewhat narower and more pointed than male hind wing

(Fjg. 26). Costal process less curved than jn male.

c ) Abdomen

Terga with mid-dorsal pairs of small black dashes and lateral

patches of black-brown to red-brown; size of these patches decreases

posterìor1y. Patches give ìmpressìon of a paìe mid-dorsal strìpe.

Strìpe accentuated on terga I to vI because of opaque ìight tan base

colour. Terga vII to x hyaline but can st'ill have lateral patches.

Terga IX and X marked with opaque whjte patches. Sterna I to VIII with

small, red-brown lateraì patches. Sterna vI to vIII edged posterìorly

wìth paired sub-ventral lines. Cercus hyaìine white. cercus wjthin

ranges observed for male.

SUB IMAGO

0n1y a few various'ly damaged specimens were available for study. in

generaì, subimago has darker colours. Hyaline areas of imago grey or

semi-hyaì jne 'in the subimago. Abdom'inal sterna of the female subìmago

hyal'ine with eggs clearìy v jsible 'inside. Brown areas of imago more
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d'iffuse in sub'imago. Abdom'inal

in the subìmago; an even brown

pattern of female imago not exhjbited

colour present instead.

NYMPH (n=18)

Total body length 5.1 (range 4.6-5.9). Dorsal colour pattern as in

F'ig.28.

a) Head

Head light brown wjth mjd-dorsal pair of stripes. pore-ìike spot

present near eye (Fig.28). Antenna tan to hyaììne; length 1.6 (range

1.4-r.7).

Labrum as in Fig. 29. Arrangement and number of setae on labrum

variable. Mand'ibles orange-red djstally, tan basalìy. Left mandjble

with canjnes fused over basal l/3 or less (F.ig. 30). Six denticles on

outer canine, three on inner. Prostheca well developed, less than half

as wide as one canine. Frìnge of setae extendjng from base of can1nes

to molar thumb. Right mandible with unfused canines, outer canjne

strongly bowed (Fig. 31). Prostheca a srender needle-ljke process.

Fringe of setae extends from base of can'ines half way to molar area.

Two rounded humps located on molar p]ane. Fjrst hump a semi-fused

ciump of setae located'in a shallow depression just before the molar

pìane. Second hump a sclerotized projection on molar p]ane. This hump

erodes w'ith use and is therefore ìargest'in newly moulted specimens.

Rest of molar area elevated above djstal margin of mandible. D-istal
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Figures 28-33. Structural features of Centroptilum album McDunnougn

mature nymphs. 28)Dorsal maculat'ion. Zg)Labrum.

30)Left mandible. 31)Right mandjble. 32)Maxìtìa.

33) Labium.
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end of molar area with jsolated clump of two or three setae. Maxjlla

with four bìting teeth and a double row of setae extending aìong distal

end (Fìg. 32). Max'illa with one isolated seta near distal end below

the bitìng teeth and a strajght row of five setae more prox.imal jn an

area oppos j te the pal p. Max'i I l ary pa'lp three-segmented ; al I pal pomeres

sub-equaì. Palpomeres variousìy covered wjth both small and ìong

setae, palpomere I wìth sparsest cover. Labium hairy (Fig. 33).

Glossa shorter and strajghter than paraglossa. Distal half of dorsal

sjde of gìossa with row of short setae along edge. ventral side of

glossa with few scattered setae a]ong inner edge. Dorsal sjde of

parag'lossa with many ìong setae while setae on ventral side restricted

to inner edge and base. Labial pa]p three-segmented, palpomere II
weakly separated from paìpomere IIi. Palpomere I rectangular with few

scattered setae on ventral s'ide. Palpomere II triangular, namowest

basaì ly. Many setae ventraì ìy, iregular row of f ive setae dorsal ìy.

Paìpomere III very hairy ventraliy, only in patches dorsaìly. Distal

marg'in concave and sl'ightìy expanded jnward.

b ) Thorax

Thoracic terga dark brown lateral]y and wh jte dorsaily (F'ig. zg).

Sharp divid'ing line between these colours gives'impression of a white

mid-dorsal strìpe. Pa'ired mid-dorsaì pores on tergum. Metanotum dark

brown on posterior edge. l.lingpads with hyaline brown mark'ings

resembling veins. Coxa light brown. Sterna hyalìne to wh'ite. Leg tan

to hyal'ine-brown. Femur wjth two dark brown patches dorsalìy, one

distal of coxa and other proximaì of t'ibja. Tl'bia wjth dorsal dark
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brown patch near mid-ìength. Tarsus wjth dorsal dark brown patches at

tibia and at claw. claw brown, darker at tarsus. Relative leg segment

'lengths highly var.iable (Table 7). Tìbia considerabry ìonger or

shorter than tarsus. D'istal end of femur wìth few scattered hairs'in a

small row along dorsaì edge. Tibia with distinct sub-proximaì arc of

setae across dorsal edge.

c ) Abdomen

Posterior tergal spines short, wide, and rounded w'ith little ro no

gap between sp'ines. Terga w'ith few scattered semi-circular hol lows.

Tergum IX lacking posterìor tergaì spines mid-dorsal'ìy and jn some

indiv'iduals this area projects posteriorly. Abdom'inal terga tan-brown,

heaviìy marked with dark brown (Fjg. 28). Mare nymph on average

lighter than female so that pattern can appear as series of dark

circles with a dark dash inside. Tergum vI darkest in both sexes.

Paired mid-dorsal pores on terga I, II, III, IV, VII, VIII, and IX.

Additional lateral pores occur on terga VII, VIII, and X. Heavy

patterning on at least sterna VII to IX. Paired mjd-ventral pores also

found on sterna II, vIII, and IX. sternum vIII with two addjtional

paìrs of pores'in a more lateral position. Some ind'ivjduals ìacking

lateral spines but most have numerous very smail spìnes (Table 3).

Gen'ital forceps of male vjsible as two small rounded extensjons on

posterior edge of sternum IX. un'ilamelìate gjlls on segments I to vII
with simple venation (Fig. 13). Gills of segment I narrowest,

progressively broader gi I I s on more posterior segments. Gi 1'ls f ul]y
rounded to sharp]y poìnted. Gjlls usually slìghily poìnted. Earljer
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instars tend to have more sharply pointed giìls. At least two most

posterior pairs of giììs with very mjnute spines a'long anterjor edge.

Cercus and med'ian termjnal fjlament tan hyafine with dark rings every

fourth inter-segment. Dark brown band of segments in middle and at

dìstal end. cercal length 1.92 (range 1.79-2.03) (n=15). Medjan

term'inal filament ìength 1.77 (range 1.62-2.00) (n=17). Median

termjnal filament never longer than cercus.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED

CANADA

BRITISH COLUMBIA

caltus Lake, (c011. J.K. Jacob) (cNIC)z rs/x/1938, 1 female imago;

2L/X/L938, 2 ma'le 'imagìnes, 1 female imago.

seton Lake, Ljllooet, 50o42'N lz1056'|.l (coì.l. J. McDunnough) (cNIC):

28/U/L926, l female imago; 29/V/1926, 10 male imagines, l female

imago; 30/v/t926, 17 male ìmagìnes, 1 female imago; 9/vr/r926, 1 mare

imago; Ia/UI/1926, 3 male ìmagines.

MAN ITOBA

Churchiì1, 58046,N 94010'W (co'ì1. l^l.J. Brown) (CNIC) ¿ ZZ/VH/Ig37,

1 male imago.

Cowan Creek, near Cowan, 51o5g,N 100040,|,J: 3/uI/19g6, 6 n¡rmphs

(col ì . S. Bernatsk'i); rz/vr/1986, 65 nymphs and 3 exuviae (coì 1 . S"

Bernatski and R.G. Lowen); L9/ur/1986, 17 nymphs (co11. s. Bernatski
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and R.G. Lowen); Za/ur/1986, 1 female subimago with exuvia, 11 nymphs

and 1 exuvia (coì1. s. Bernatski and R.G. Lowen); 10/vIr/19g6,2 nymphs

and 1 exuvja (coì ì. R.G. Lowen); 30/vr r119g6, 4 male imag-ines wjth

exuvìae, l rnale subìmago w'ith exuvìa, 3 female imagines wjth exuviae, Z

female subimagines with exuviae, 19 nymphs and 1 exuvia (coì1. s.

Bernatski and R.G. Lowen).

Ochre R'iver, site 4, ha'lf way between the town of Ochre R-iver ano

Dauphin Lake, 51005'N 99047'l.l, (coìì. R.G. Lowen) z zz/vu/19g6, 1

female subìmago with exuvia.

south Duck Rìver, site 2, upstream from Hwy. r0, b1052,N 100037'!,l:

19lur/L986, 2 nymphs, (coì1. R.G. Lowen); 3/vir/19g6, 1 male subìmago

with exuvia, 1 female imago wìth exuviae, 10 nymphs (col1. s. Bernatski

and R.G. Lowen) ; 9lVII/1986, 1 n¡rmph, (col I . R.G. Lowen) ;

10/VI I/1986, 1 fema'le imago with exuv.iae, (coì I . R.G. Lowen);

23/urr/L986, 1 female subìmago with exuvìa, 7 n¡rmphs, (coi ì. R.G.

Lowen); 7/vrrr/1986, 1 nymph, (coì1. R. G. Lowen). sjte 3, downstream

from Hwy. 10, at power lines,51053'N 100036,t,l, (coll. R.G. Lowen):

19/UI/1986,5 nymphsi 9/UIT/1986, I nymph.

NEIAJ BRUNSWICK

Fredericton, 45o58,N 66039,tJ (coll. J. McDunnough) (CNIC):

I?IUI/1934, 1 male'imago.

ONTARIO

Britannj a, 4502?'N 75048'l.¡ (coìì. L.J. Mitne) (cNIC): L5/ur/1931,

1 male imago.
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Ottawa, at Ottawa Golf club, 45025'N 7so42'w (co'ìì. J. McDunnough)

(cNic): 17/vr/1927,3 male imagines; z4lur/Lgz7,1 mate ìmago.

s'ilver creek,0rill'ia, 44%7'N 7g0zs'tJ (coll. c.H. curran) (cNIC):

rzlur/L925, 2 female subimagìnes; L3/ur/!gzs, 1 femate subimago;

29/UI/1926, 3 male imagines, 1 female subimago.

QUEBEC

Bradore Bay, 51oz8'N 57014'þl (co1l. hl.J. Brown) (cNIC): LZlvrIl1930,

3 male imagines; 1.4/UIII1930, 1_ femate -imago; Z6/VII/I9Zg, 1 maìe

imago; 31/vII/1930, 7 maìe imagines; 4lurrl/i930, zz nale 'imagines, 
1

female imagoi 6/UIII/1930, 1ma'le imago.

chateauguav, 45021'N 23044'|,l (coil. F.p. Ide) (cNIC): i8lvI /Lgzs, t

male'imago.

Knowlton, 45013'N 72031't,J (coìì. L.J. Mitne) (cNIC) z 2lvil/rg30, 2

female ìmagines.

st. Anne, 48027 'N 71004'W (coìì. F.p. Ide) (cNIc): 24/vr/Lg25, 1

female ìmago.

vaudreui ì, 45o24'.N 74002't^l (coil. G.s. l.la1ìey) (cNIC) z 23/vr/rg30,

13 male imagines; 25/UI/L930, 1 female imago.

DISTRIBUTION AND FIELD NOTES

In Manitoba, nymphs were collected from three streams, two of these,

0chre R'iver and Cowan Creek, were described under prevìous sectjons.

The third stream is the South Duck River and it'is quìte sjmjlar to but
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sìightìy larger than Cowan Creek. The sites samp'led on the South Duck

Rìver were subjected to flooding from nearby beaver dams and conta'ined

ìarge amounts of mud and submerged vegetatjon. At all three rivers,

n¡rmphs were most often caught among the submerged riparian vegetation

usually on muddy banks. The nymphs seemed to congregate'in areas with

at least a moderate current and occasionalìy in fast current areas.

Nymphs were caught from earìy June till m'id-August aìthough specimens

from Brjtish Columbja were labelled as caught in ìate May.

As well as the specimens examined as part of thjs study, this

species'is also recorded from North carolina (Traver 1932) and from

Bassjn de la Rivire du castor jn northern Quebec (Harper and Harper

i98i). In the literature this species was thought to be mostìy eastern

jn distribution until Scudder (1975) exam.ined the Canadjan National

collection and publjshed the records from Britjsh Columb'ia. These

specimens were orig'ially identified by J. McDunnough and upon

examination of the British Columb'ia series, I concur with his

ident'ification. Therefore C. album has a trans-continental

djstribution and could very well be found in Alberta and Saskatcnewan.

The specìmen from Churchjlì, Man'itoba js the new northern record for

the species (Fig. 34).
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Fìgure 34. Known ranges of centroptilum arbum McDunnough and c.

conturbatum McDunnouqh.
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Centropti lum conturbatum McDunnough

centropt'ilum conturbatum McDunnough Lgzg, can. Ent. 61: pp. 17r-113.

Ho'lotype- cameron Lake, waterton Lakes, Aìberta, canada, 49006,N

113054'w (coì1. J. McDunnough) (no. 29g5 cNIC) z z0/vrn/rgz}, maìe

imago.

Aìiotype- cameron Lake, waterton Lakes, Alberta, canada, 49006,N

113054'w (colì. J. McDunnough) (cNIC) z zo/vrrr/rgz}, female 'imago.

Paratypes- cameron Lake, waterton Lakes, Aìberta, canada, 49006,N

113054'|^l (coì1. J. McDunnough) (CNIC) z ZO/VIII/LgZg, 6 mate

imag'ines, 5 female imagìnes.

MALE IMAGO (n=8)

Total body ìength 4.7 (range 4.3-5.7).

a) Head

Most of head dark brown, almost black. Opaque wh'ite on vestigia]

mouthparts and two opaque white sub-dorsal stripes extending between

the eyes. Antenna hyaìine-brown wìth opaque whjte ring around the base.

Disc of turb'inate eye bright orange, namobr, w'idth to'ìength ratio 0.50

to 0.67. stalk much paler, dark brown rings on basal portion. stalk

0.23 mm tall.
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b ) Thorax

Pronotum unmarked dark brown. Mesonotum dark brown, edged

posterìorìy and at base of wjng with opaque white. Metanotum dark

brown, bordered on all sides wjth white, and with sublateral white

spots. Prosternum dark brown, white rings around bases of leg.

Mesosternum mostly dark brown, two sub-ventral white stripes and white

ring around coxa. Metasternum sìmilar to mesosternum but sub-ventral

white stripes coalesce to form a s'ingle mid-ventral white stripe.

Leg hyaìjne whìte with brown coxa. Individuar ìeg measurements

variable (Table 8). Prothoracic 'leg 3.8 mm long. Tarsus fjve-
segmented. Meso- and metathoracic legs 2.1 mm ìong. Femur usual]y

ìongest'leg segment but occasjonal ind'ividuals have tibja longer.

Tarsus four-segmented. Claw sjmj'lar on all legs.

Fore wing with length 4.8 (range a.Z-5.1) and wjdth 1.g (range

1.6-1.9). Fore wing hyaìine, brown basally. Number of cross ve'ins

varjable (Fig. 35). Four to nine cross veins between C and Sc. One to

three (usuaììy two) cross ve'ins between Sc and Rl and between Rl and

R2. Veins very ìong, especiaìly intercalaries. R3 armost touches

R2lR4+5 junction. MAZ extends past MA1/MP1 cross ve'in. IMp about

equa] ìn ìength to MPZ. icul sl'ightly ìonger than ICuZ. Hjnd wing as

ìn Fig. 36. Length 0.82 (range 0.64-0.97): width 0.21 (range

0.17-0.27). lding tips rounded; costal process strongìy curved. Two

veìns extend length of wing, without cross vejns.
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Figures 35-37. Structural features of centropt'ilum conturbatum

McDunnough'imago. 3b)Mesothoracic and metathoracic

wings. 36)Detajl of metathoracjc wings, showing range

of variation. 37)Male genìtaìia, dorsal view.
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c ) Abdomen

Terga I and II semi-hyaìine yellow'ish. Terga III to VI semi-hyaìine

white. Tergum VII opaque white w'ith brown'infus'ion. Terga ViIi to X

dark brown but 'lighter than thorax. In some ìndividuals brown colour

restrjcted to posterior 2/3 of tergum. Sterna I to VI hyaline-white.

Sterna VII and VIII opaque-tan with hyaline sub-lateral l'ines. Sternum

IX same colour as tergum IX. Cercus hyaìine white. Cercal length 8.8

(range 7.8-10.1) .

Basal segments of forceps brown and slightly broader than tall (Fig.

37). Imegularit'ies along inner margins are common and can give

appearance of tubercles. Forceps segments I, II, and III hyaline

white. Segment i very hairy and about as long as w'ide. Very'irregular

inner margìns wjth at least one djst'inct tubercle. Segment II strong'ly

jncurved and about twjce as long as segment I. Segment III sub-equal

to segment I. Penal p'late brown, semi-circular to cone-shaped. No

tubercle or process on penal pìate.

FEMALE IMAGO (n=22)

Total body length 5.0 (range a.1-6.3).

a) Head

Eye b]ack. Head brown and unmarked. Some indjviduals with black

markings along vestìgial mouthparts. Antenna hyaljne brown distaììy

and opaque tan basally wìth brown markings.
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b ) Thorax

Pronotum ìight brown wjth red sub-dorsal spots. Mesonotum light

brown dorsalìy with white along mid-dorsal anterior and posterior

edges. Lighter brown laterally, some individuals strong'ly marked with

opaque-white. Metanotum brown dorsal ìy, hyal jne ìatera'l'ly. Sterna

opaque white m'id*ventraì ìy, clear hyal ine 'lateral'ly.

Leg resembles meso- and metathoracjc legs of male (Table 8). Leg

hyaline-white except for lìght brown meso- and metacoxa. Fore wing

length 5.2 (range 4.6-6.2), w'idth 1.8 (range I.6-2.2) (n=18). hling

venat.ion as'in male but with occasional black mark'ings in pterostigma'ì

area. Hind wing length 0.82 (range 0.58-1.03) and width 0.20 (range

0.14-0.25). Sjmilar shape as'in male but costal process more erect and

in most specìmens not curved (F'ig. 36).

c ) Abdomen

Terga I to VI brown dorsa'ì ly, sem'i-hyaì j ne whi te 'latera'l 1y. In most

indiv'iduals a sharp djvision between these colours. Terga VII to X

similar but with narrow bands of red-brown m'id-dorsally and

poster.ioriy. Tergum X djstinctìy paler than other segments. Small red

patches 'in posteri or I ateral posi t'ions of some i nd i vi dual s and can

occur on any segment. Considerably darker brown 'in drjed specìmens.

Sterna I to IX w'ith narow band of opaque-white mid-ventra'lly. Sternum

I hyal'ine on anterior half and opaque-white on posterior half. Sterna

II to VII semi-hyal'ine white wh'ich somewhat masks the eggs. Sterna

VIII and IX translucent white with a brownish cast and with paìred
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sub-ventral hyaline ljnes. Cercus hyaìine white. Cercus shorter than

in male, 'length 6.8 (range 6.1-9.0).

SUB IMAGO

In genera'l sub'imago resembles 'imago but colours more subdued. Reds

and browns are paler or not yet expressed. Hyaline colours more opaque

and an overall dark grey colour pervades.

NYMPH (n=18)

Total body length 5.4 (range 4.4-6.2). Dorsal colour pattern as in

Fig.38.

a) Head

Head brown w'ith dark brown mark'ings aìong posterior margin and in

two sub-dorsal stripes. Pore-like spot located near eye. Antenna

hyaìine brown and 1.7 mm long (range 1.5-2.0).

Labrum as in Fig. 39. Arrangement and number of setae on labrum

variable. Distal half of both mand'ibles orange-brown fading basally to

same brown as rest of head. Canines of left mandible fused aìong basal

half (Fig.40). Three projecting dentìcles on'inner canìne and fjve on

outer canìne. Prostheca well developed, w'ith at least three denticles.

t^lidth of prostheca less than I/2 width of one canine. Fringe of setae

extendìng from base of prostheca to base of molar thumb. canines of

right mandible comp'leteìy d'iv jded (Fig. al). Three denticìes per
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Fì gures 38-43. Structural features of Centropt'ilum conturbatum

McDunnough mature nymph. 38)Dorsal maculation"

39)Labrum. 40)Left mandibte. 41)Right mandjbte.

42)Maxi ì I a. 43) Labì um.
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canine. Prostheca slender and spike-like. Frìnge of setae extends

from base of prostheca half way to molar area. small hump of fused

setae just before molar area. Secondary sclerotized hump on molar area
'itself. second hump subject to wear. Rest of molar area flat.
Isolated group of two or three setae on inner edge of molar area.

Maxilla with four wideìy spaced b'iting teeth and double row of setae

aìong distal edge (Fìg. 42). Distal group of two setae below level of

biting teeth and proxìmaì group of fjve setae jn an'irregu'lar cìump

opposìte paìp. Maxilìary paìp s'lìghtìy ìonger than maxilla. palp

three-segmented and covered wjth long setae. Al I pa]pomeres approx.i-

mateìy equa] in length. Labium hajry especìaì ìy on g.lossa and para-

gìossa (Fig. 43). Glossa shorter and straighter than paraglossa.

ventral face of glossa w'ith row of short setae aìong d-istal edge and

aìong d'istal half of lateral edges. ventral face of paraglossa with

setae on distal half but setae longer and less restrjcted to edge.

Dorsal face of glossa with a small cìump of'long setae located basally

near outer edge. Dorsal face of paraglossa with a w'ideìy spaced row of

long setae a'ìong inner margin and a smal'l group of 'longer setae aìong

outer edge. Labjal palp three-segmented. palpomere I rectangular and

generaìly devo'id of setae. Paìpomere II naffowest at base and

expanding distal'ly. Palpomere II w'ith d'istinct pattern of f jve setae

dorsalìy and an'irregular row of 'ìong setae ventralìy aìong outer

edge. Pa'ìpomere III truncate, wìder than ìong. Distal edge concave

wjth inner margin expanded in a rounded lobe. Dorsal setae on

palpomere iIi restrjcted to near d'istal edge. ventral sìde evenìy

covered w'ith setae.
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b ) Thorax

Thorac'ic terga ìight brown to brown with scattered dark brown

markings (Fig. 38). Pronotum with dark brown bands mid-dorsalìy and

aìong posterior margìn. Pa'ired dark brown markìngs antero-iateraì1y.

Pa'ir of pore-ì'ike spots present on either sjde of mid-dorsal line.

Mesonotum lìght brown wìth only a few dark mark'ings. t,ling pads hyaìine

with brown hyaline markings resembìing ve'ins. l.ling pads black in late

instars. Metanotum with namow brown markings along posterìor edge and

'in two mid-dorsal I ines. Pair of pore-l ike spots aìong these l'ines.

Sterna l'ight brown and unmarked.

Comparative leg segment ìengths highìy variable (Tabìe g). Leg

semì-hyaìjne brown with dark brown dorsal markings. Coxa dark brown on

prothorax but on'ly brown or l'ight brown on meso- and metathorax. Femur

wjth dark brown patch just proximal to tibial joint and another djstal

to coxa. Tib'ia w'ith brown patch aìong mid-length. Distal end of femur

with a few scattered setae in small row aìong dorsal edge. Tjbia with

d'istjnct sub-proximal arc of setae across dorsal edge. Tarsus with

dark markings at each end. Claw darker than 'leg.

c ) Abdomen

Terga ìight brown wjth brown to black markings (Fig. 38). pattern

stable but some 'ind jv'iduals considerabìy I ighter. Terga v and vi

always darkest. Paired anterior dark patches on tergum viI. Terga

with few scattered semi-circular hollows. Posterior tergal spines very

tall and narrow, arranged in a non-contiguous row with occasional small

spines in spaces. Posterior edge of tergum IX produced posteriorìy
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into rounded hump lacking spines. paired m'id-dorsaì pore-ììke spots

found on terga I to vI and tergum vIII. Second pair of more lateral
pores on terga II to vIIi. sterna ìight brown. sterna I and II un-

marked. Sterna III and iV with sub-lateral brown patches. Sterna V to

vII wìth sub-lateral brown patches and wjth two paìe brown patches

along anterior edge. sterna vlII and IX light, and unmarked. Lateral

spines small, ìnd'istinct and variable in number (Tabìe 3).

un'ilamellate gills on segments I to vII (Fig. 14). At least two most

posterior pairs of gills minute'ly serrated aìong anterior edge. Some

indivjduals with serat'ions on al'l gììls. Median termjnal fjlament 1.9

to 2.4 mm long, aìways shorter than cercj which are z.r to 2.7 mn ìong.

Cercus and median terminal filament hyalìne brown with dark brown ring

every fourth intersegment. Apìcaì segments darker brown jn some

ind'ividuals.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED

CANADA

ALBERTA

Blairmore,49036,N 114026't,,l (co'ì1. J.H. pepper) (CNIC):

28/UII I/1930, I ma'ìe ìmago, 1 femaìe imago.

cameron Lake, tjaterton Lakes, 49006,N 113054'td (coì.l. J. McDunnough)

(CNIC): 20/VIII/L928, 1 rnate subimago.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

Cranbrook,4go3l,N 115046't,J: (coll. J.H. pepper) (CNIC):

2/UIII/1930, 51 nymphs; 2/TX/1930, 19 maìe ìmagines, 15 female

'imag i nes .

Garnet Valley, Summerland, 49o39,N 119033,t,j: g/uI/tg33, 1 male

imago, 5 female imagines, 7 nymphs (coll. A.N. Gartrell and J.

McDunnough) (cNIc) ; L3/ur/1933, 13 mare ìmag'ines, 3 female ìmagines

(coì l. A.N. Gartrel l) (cNIC) ; U lvr/1933, z mare imag'ines, 2 female

imagines (coll. A.N. Gartreìì) (cNIc); z/vr/1934, 9 nymphs (coll. A.N.

Gartreì I ) (cNIc) ; 4/vr/1934, 1 female imago (cor r. A.N. Gartrel'ì)

(CNIC) ; 5lVI/L934, 1 male imago (coì'ì. A.N. Gartret ì ) (CNIC); Z

nympha] exuviae labelled 536 R 387 and 536 R 389, subimago 5/vll1934,

Adult 7 /VI/L934, (col l. A.N. Gartret I ) (CNIC).

Hope Mountains, 6000', 4goZZ,N l2lo27,t.i (coll. A.N. Gartre'll)

(CNIC): 4/VITI/1932, 7 femaìe imagìnes; ZSlVI]rI/Ig3Z, 11 nymphs.

Jesmond, 51016',N 120058't,j (coil. J.K. Jacob) (cNIC) z 23/vHr/Lg37,

1 female imago.

MAN ITOBA

cowan creek, site 3, downstream from Duck Mountain provincial

Forest,51050'N 100040'l^1, (coll. R.G. Lowen): 10/vII/19g6, z female

ìmagìnes with exuv'iae,6 nymphs. site 5, near cowan, 51os9'N 100040,|^J:

3/ur/1986, 1 nvmph (coì1. s. Bernatski); 10/vIr/L986, 9 n¡rmphs, (coìì.

R.G. Lowen).

0chre River, site 4, ha'lf way between 0chre Rjver and Dauphin Lake,

51005'N 99047,l^l, (co'lì. R.G. Lowen) : L /VII/1986, 2 nymphs.
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South Duck R'iver, site 1, iust ins'ide boundary of Duck Mountain

Provincial Park, 51052'N 100040't.l, (co'lì. R.G. Lowen): 10/vII/19g6, 6

male imagines wjth exuviae, l male sub-'imag'ine with exuvia, 13 female

imagines with exuviae,3 female subimagjnes with exuviae,2g nymphs.

sjte 2, upstream from Hwy. 10, 51052'N 100037,l^l: lg/vr/19g6, 1 male

ìmago with exuviae, 1 male subjmago with exuvia, 3 fema'ìe ìmagìnes

with exuviae, 27 nymphs:' 3/urr/1986, 2 male 'imagines wjth exuv.iae, 5

female imagìnes with exuviae, 3 female subimag'ines with exuviae, 16

nymphs; 7lvrr/1986, 1 female imago with exuviae; 23lurr/19g6, 1 femaìe

imago wìth exuviae, 5 nymphsi 7/UII111986, I nymph. Sjte 3,

downstream from Hwy. 10, at power ljnes,51053'N 100036,t,l, (colì. S.

Bernatskì) : 19/UI/1986, 17 nymphs.

DISTRIBUTION AND FIELD NOTES

The Manitoba spec'imens were collected at cowan creek, gchre R-iver,

and South Duck R'iver. All of these rivers have been described -in

previous sect jons. A'lì previous records of th'is species are from high

altitude mountainous areas. The Manitoba sjtes represent a low

altjtude record for the species. Even jn Manjtoba, thìs species .is

more common in upstream sjtes, especìal]y in areas w-ith cold water

sprìngs. 0n the South Duck River, the spec'ies was most common nearer

the head-waters and was rare in beaver dam areas. The Ochre River-is

the warmest of the three rjvers and only two nymphs were found there in

spìte of intense col'lecting. l*l'ithin a given reach, the n¡rmphs were
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most often located on submerged riparian vegetation. In Manitoba,

nymphs were found from early June to early August.

As well as the specimens examined, the specìes has been reported

from Moose, wyom'ing and waddell creek, ca]'iforn'ia (Needham et al.
1935). The species is clearìy western in distribut'ion w.ith the Manjtoba

sites representing the eastern and northern limits of the range (Fjg.

34). The distribution is quite s'imilar to but more montane than that of

c. bjfurcatum. The two species probabìy have djfferent post-glac.ial

h'istories. This will be examjned jn greater detail jn later sections.

Pseudocentropti I um Bogoescu

Pseudocentroptilum Bogoescu, C.D. t947. Bull. Sect. sci. Acad. Roum.

29: 602-604

Keffermller, M., and R. sowa. 1984. pol. pismo tnt. 54: 309-340

cloeoptilum Kazlauskas, R.s. 1969. Trudy xIII Mezhdunarod. Ent.

Kongressa, Moskva, 2-9 avgusta 1968, Leningrad, 3: 337*339

(invalid formal description)

Type Specìes: Pseudocentroptilum motasi Bogoescu, by originaì

des ì gnati on.
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IMAGO

Diagnost'ic characters of imago include: male genìtaì forceps with

d'istal segment small and forceps wjth shelf-like djvision between basal

segment and segment i.
const'ituent characters of ìmago include: fore wing wìth s.ing'le

marginaì intercalaries, hind w'ing present, costal process present, hind

wìng with two or three ìongitudinal vejns, penaì plate with d-istal

nargin round or truncate, and no process between basal segments of

forceps.

NYMPH

D'iagnostic characters of nymph jncrude: maxi ì lary pa]pomere III
half as'long as paìpomere II and weakly separated, can.ines of left
mandjble fused for more than half of length, gjlls without serrat'ionso

lateral spjnes on at least abdominal terga VIiI and IX, and lateral

spines ìarge.

Constituent characters of nymph include: canines of right mandib1es

fused for two-thirds ìength or less, hìnd wing pads present, gììls
unilamellate or bilamellate, giììs distincily asymmetricn few or no

pore-ì'ike spots on abdominaì terga, no mìd-dorsal posterior project.ion

of tergum IX.
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Pseudocentropt'ilum rufostriqatum(McDunnough) comb. nov.

centroptilum rufostriqatum McDunnough 7924, can. Ent. 56: pp. 95-96.

Needham, Travers, and Hsu 1935, Mayfljes of North America: p. 7rl
(redescrìbes male ìmago).

Burks 1953, Bull. Ill'inois Nat. Hist. Surv. 26: p.120 (describes

f emal e irnago) .

Centroptjlum bistriqatum Daggy 1945, Ann. Ent. Soc. Am.3g: p.399

(describes nymph).

Holotype- Aweme, Manitoba, Canada, 4go43,N 9go3g,|,J (coìì. R.M. White)

(no. 676 CNIC): 30/IX/1923, male imago.

Paratypes- Aweme, Manitoba, Canada, 4go43,N 99039'tJ (CNIC):

8/rx/r923, 2 maìe imagines (cotì. N. criddìe); 30/rx/r923, 10 male

'imag'ines (co1ì. R.M. white). Treesbank, Manitoba, canada,49o3g,N

99038't^t (CNIC): 22/IX/Ig23, 1 male imago (cot I . R.M. t^Jh jte).

MALE IMAGO (n=4)

Total body length 4.7 (range a.1-5.8).

a) Head

D'isc of turbinate eye lìght orange with brown rings arong edge.

Approxìmately 0.50 t'imes as wjde as 'long. Stark paìer, 0.20 mm tall.
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Non-turbjnate eye and ocelli black. Antenna hyaljne brown throughout.

Most of head chestnut brown, paler on vestigial mouthparts.

b ) Thorax

Thoracic terga darker brown than head, slightìy paìer mìd-dorsally.

Sterna dark brown. In some individuals sterna paìer than terga with

wh jte patch m1d-ventra'lìy on metasternum.

Leg wh i te semi -hyal 'i ne , basal 'ly 
opaque . Leg segment ì engths

variable (Table 10). Prothoracic ìeg 3.7 mm ìong. protarsus fjve-
segmented. Meso- and metathoracjc ìegs subequal, over 2.1 mm ìong.

Tarsus four-segmented. Fore wing ìength 4.4 (range 4.0-4.9), width 1.2

(range 1.5-1.9). Fore wing hyal'ine, basa]ìy brown (Fig. 44). Fjve to

seven cross veins between C and Sc, two or three between Sc and R1 and

between Rl and R2. vein length varjabre. MA2 does not extend past

MA1/MP1 cross vejns. IMP extends to Mpl/CuA cross vejn. vein ]ying ìn
between R3 and R4+5 extends almost to junctjon of RZ and R4+5. Hind

wjng as in F'ig. 45. Length 0.81 (range 0.69-0.91), wjdth 0.14 (range

0.11-0.16). wing tip comes to a rounded poìnt or broad'ly rounded.

costal process either strongìy rounded or highly erect. Two ve-ins

extend length of wing, without cross veins.

c )Abdomen

Terga I to vI hyaìjne with broken black sp'iracular'ìine along

lateral margin. Terga VII to X evenìy chestnut brown, sim'ilar to head.

Paired red dashes lying sub*dorsaììy a'ìong posterìor margin of at least

terga I to III and jn some'individuals extending through to tergum X.
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Figures 44-46. Structural features of Pseudocentroptjlum rufostriqatum

(McDunnough) imago. 44)Mesothoracic and metathorac-ic

w'ings. 45)Detail of metathoracic wings, showing range

of varjation. a6)Ma'le genìta'ìia, dorsal v jew.
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Sterna I and II semi-hyaìine white with yeìlowish cast. Sterna III to

vI hyalìne, unmarked. sterna vII to iX opaque white with brownish

cast. cercus hyaline white. cercal ìength 7.7 (range 6.1-9.6).

Basal segments of forceps tan. Near contiguous basally, d-ivergìng

d'istally (Fig. 46). Snooth inner margin, shelf-ljke divjsjon w.ith

segments I. segments I to III semi-hyalìne whjte. segment I sljghtìy
shorter than basaì segment, approx'imately half as wjde. Shelf_like

divisjons between segments I and II. Segment rr 2.5 to 3.0 tjmes as

long as segment I, about half as wide. Segment III tear-drop shapeo,

about half as ìong as segment I. penal plate tan and trapezoidal. No

process on penaì plate.

FEMALT IMAGO (n=6)

Total body ìength 5.0 (range 4.2-6.0). colour of these females is
the most varìable of any of the Man-itoba species.

a) Head

Head olive-tan, in some specimens arabaster white lateralìy and

dorsa'lìy. Antenna hya'line brown d'istaily, oìive-tan basal'ly. Eye

black wìth greenish sheerì, QUickìy fades to black when preserved.

b) Thorax

Pronotum opaque white dorsal ly, tan sub-dorsa'lly, opaque wh.ite

laterally. Mesonotum opaque white wjth mjd-dorsal tan area. pronotum

and mesonotum tan throughout in some indjvjduals. Metanotum alabaster
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white anterjor to and on metascuteììar hump. Tan posterior to meta-

scutelìar hump. Prosternum opaque wh'ite mid-ventrally becoming hya'lìne

lateral'ly. Mesosternum semi-hyaìine white throughout. Metasternum

tan.

Leg tan distal]y, hyaì Íne wh jte basal ìy. Al I three pairs of 'ìegs

resembl e meso- and metathorac'ic 'ìegs of mal e (Tabì e 10) . Fore wi ng

length 5.3 (range 4.9-5.7), wìdth Z.I (range I.9-Z.Z). Fore wing

hyaìine to semi-hyaìine. venation as jn mare. Hjnd wjng length 0.97

(range 0.72-0.94) , w'idth 0.16 (range 0.12-0.19). shape and venation as

'in mal e.

c ) Abdomen

Terga I to VIII semì-hya'ljne tan to chestnut brown. Some

ind.ividuals with eggs visjble through terga. Terga IX and X alabaster

white 'in lighter specìmens, opaque tan jn darker forms. Distjnctive

hya'lìne markings on these segments as follows: tergum IX w'ith hyalìne

mid-dorsal and sub-lateral stripes, tergum x with "M" shaped hyaìine

marking with base on posterior edge and with small dome-shaped hyaline

marking m'id-dorsally on posterior edge. sub-lateral red marks on

posterior edge of anterior-most segments, up to tergum IX. These marks

varìable; very bright, very pa'ìe, or totally absent. Broken black

spiracular line and purpìe-black tracheal veìns present. cercus

semi-hyaline. Cercal length 7.7 (range 6.9-8.2).
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SUB IMAGO

Subimago resembles imago. Colours more subdued with browns and reds

barely noticeab'le, hyal ines opaque. posterior red marks on abdom.inal

terga still noticeable, at least in male. wing steel-grey. Hind wing

venation and shape as in imago, most consistent means of identifyìng

sub'imaqo.

NYMPH (n=5)

Total body length 6.1 (range b.2-6.5). Dorsar colour pattern as 'in

Fig. 47.

a) Head

Head tan or brown. Antenna semi-hyaì'ine and easiìy broken even in

ì'iving spec'imens. Arc of setae around the dorso-anterior half of base

of antenna. Pore-ì'ike spot beside dorsal margin of eye.

Labrum as in Fig. 48. Arrangement and number of setae on labrum

variable. Mandib]e orange brown distally, fading to tan basaìly.

Can'ines of left mand'ible fused for basal IlZ of ìength (F-ig. 49).

Three dentjcles on each canine. Prostheca weil developed, about 1/Z

wjdth of one canine. Fringe of setae extending from base of canines to

base of molar thumb. Plane of molar area markedly depressed. Canines

of right mandible complete'ìy divided and wjth outer can'ine strongìy

curved (Fig. 50). Three denticles on each canine. Prostheca thin but

not needle-like. Fringe of setae extending from base of canines almost

to molar area. Two rounded humps located on molar p'lane. First hump a
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Fìgures 47-52. Structural features of Pseudocentroptilum rufostrigatum

(McDunnough) mature nymph.  7)Dorsal maculatjon.

48)Labrum. 49)Left mandible. 50)Right mandible.

51)Maxì I 1a. 52) Labìum.
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semj-fused c'ìump of cerci located in a shal low depress'ion just before

the molar plane. second hump a sclerot'ized projection on the molar

pìane. This hump erodes wjth use and'is therefore largest in newìy

moulted specimens. Rest of molar area elevated above distal margin of

mandìble. Isolated cìump of two or three setae present on d'istal end of

molar area. Max'illa w'ith four w'ide]y spaced biting teeth and double

row of setae aìong distal edge (Fig. sl). No group of setae basad to

the biting teeth but there is a proximal group of seven setae opposìte

the paìp. An additjonaì group of two setae just basad to pa'lp. Dark

brown area directìy opposite base of paìp. Maxjlìary paìp 'longer than

galea-ìacinia. Palp three-segmented with numerous short spines.

Palpomeres I and II sub-equaì. Palpomere I with several ìong setae in

addition to short spines. Palpomere IIi about I/z length of paìpomere

II, weak'ly separated from it. Lab'ium hairy (Fig. sz). Glossa shorter

than paraglossa. Dorsal face of gìossa with numerous short setae over

basal 2/3. Ventral face of glossa with row of setae a'ìong distal and

'inner margin as well as a group of setae along outer edge. Dorsal face

of paraglossa with row of setae aìong distal and jnner margin. Ventral

face with row of long setae along alì edges and scattered s'ingly

throughout. Labial palp three-segmented. pa'lpomere I almost

rectangular, setae present on some individuals. palpomere II
sub-trianguìar, narrowest at base, on'ìy weakìy separated from

pa]pomere III. Some indiv'iduals wjth long setae aìong outer edge of

palpomere iI and aìways has arc of seven setae on dorsal face near

d'istal edge. Palpomere iIi truncate, some jnd'ivjduals wjth concave

distal margin. Inner margin slightìy expanded 'inwards into a rounded
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lobe. Many short setae aìong outer marg'in. very many setae at d-istal

margin of ventral face and near but not at distal marqin of dorsal

face.

b ) Thorax

Dorsal colour pattern as 'in Fig. 47. paired subdorsar spots

resembling pores on pronotum. comparative ìengths of leg segments

variable (Table 11). Leg light tan with small dark brown spot near

distal end of femur. Femur with distinct arc of long setae near d'istal

margìn and along dorsal edge. T'ibja with distinct sub-proximaì arc of

long setae most]y along dorsal edge but bending s'lightìy across edge.

W'ing pads semi -hyaì i ne tan becomi ng bì ack i n f j nal mou I ts. No mark'i ngs

on wing pads.

c ) Abdomen

Posterior tergal spines very 'long and narrow but unevenìy spaced,

interspersed wjth many smaller spines in staggered rows. All terga

with numerous semi-cìrcular hollows. paired mid*dorsa"l spots

resembling pores on segment VI. Lateral spines ìarge and variable in

number (Table 3). segment X with thin hair-l ike sp'ines occas'ionaì ìy

present. Genital forceps of male visible in mature nymph as two small

rounded extensions on posterior edge of sternum IX. Unjlamellate giìls
on segments I to VII broadiy asymmetrical (Fig. 53). Gills

semi-hyaì ine whìtjsh w'ith veins marked black in jsolated sect'ions

gìving ìmpression of spotted gi'lìs. Gjlls lack semations. Medjan

termjnal f j lament length 2.4 (range 2.2-z.B). Al I three w'ith dark
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Figures 53-55. Abdom'inal gì I I s of mature nymphs. Scale l-ines equaì

0.5 mm. 53)pseudocentroptjlum rufostriqatum

(McDunnough). 54)1. ìnfrequens (McDunnough). 55)1.

quaesìtum (McDunnough).
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bands every fourth ìntersegment.

SPECIMENS IXAMINED

CANADA

MAN ITOBA

Aweme, 49043'N ggo3g'w (GNIC): g/vrrltgg4, 1 male imago, 1 female

imago (coì ì. N. criddle); l8lvI u/1924, 1 maìe ìmago (cot ì. R.M.

Whìte); 19/IX/1924,1 male imago (coìì. R.M. White).

Darlingford, 49o13'N ggo3¿'w (coìì. N. criddìe) (cNIc) z 6/vH/rgz4,
5 male ìmagines.

Marchand, 49027 'N 96022'|.l (coiì. N. criddte) (cNic) z 25/vil/lgzg,
2 male ìmagines.

North P'ine River, iust upstream from Hwy. 10,51049'N 100034,|.l

(coll. R.G. Lowen): 2IlVTI/1985, 1 nymph.

0chre R'iver, site 4, haìf way between Ochre Rìver and Dauphin Lake,

51005'N 99047,|,J (1984 specimens collected for Dauph.in Lake

Rehabi I itation Project, Freshwater Inst'itute, !.Jinnipeg) (a]ì lgg4

specimens Fl.JISL): 9lvrr/L984, 1 maìe imago; rL/urr/1984, 1 male

imago, 5 male subimagines, I female imago, 5 femaìe subimagines;

r3/vrr/1984, 1 maìe ìmago, 2 maìe subimagines, 1 female ìmago, 3 femaìe

subìmag'ines; 1/vIIr/1984, 3 fenale'imagìnes, 2 female subimagines;

8/UIII/1984, 1 female ìmago; I0/U[I/I984, 1 mate imago;

r3/urrr/1984, 1 male ìmago, 1 female imago; 5/u/t994, 1 female .imago;

r4/urr/r986, 1 nymph and I exuvja (colt. R.G. Lowen); zz/vu/Lgg6, z
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n)imphs (s. Bernatski coìì.); zg/urr/1996, 3 nymphs (colì. R.G. Lowen);

2lurrl/1986, 1 female subimago with exuvia (colì. R.G. Lowen);

6/urrr/7986,1 female imago wìth exuvìa, 1 nymph (coìì. R.G. Lowen);

3/rx/r986, 1 nymph and 2 exuviae (c0il. R.G. Lowen); za/rx/19g6, 3

nymphs (coì.l. R.G. Lowen); 9lvrr/Lggt, 4 nymphaì exuviae (coì1. R.G.

Lowen) .

NTt^l BRUNSWICK

Fredericton, 45058'N 66039'l,J (coì1. !^J.s. Brown) (no. 11a cNIC):

I6/UII/1928, 6 maìe imagines, 24 female imagjnes.

ONTARIO

Halsh, 42044',N 80022'|,J (coil. G.S. l,laììey) (cNIC): 10/vI r/rg25, I
male ìmago.

DiSTRIBUTION AND FiELD NOTES

In Manitoba, nymphs were collected in the North pine River and in

the 0chre River. These s'ites have been previously descrjbed. Nymphs

were rare and I had to reìy heavììy on adults caught.in emergence

traps. Nymphs were not found in the smaller streams and adults have

all been caught near a large or medium sjzed rjver. Thjs is consistent

wjth most records for the specìes jn the literature.

specìmens not examined by me have been reported from Manjtoba,

M'innesota, l,|ìsconsìn, M'ichigan, northern Quebeco pennsyìvania,
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Kentucky, Il l'ino js, and Maryìand. In Man'itoba the spec jes has also

been reported from the Rouseau R'iver (Friesen et a'ì . 19g0; Fìannagan

and Flannagan 1982). Daggy (1945) reported the specìes as w.idespreao

in Minnesota and abundant on the Mississìppi River. Burks (1953)

reported the specìes as being known from |^ljscons.in and observed

specimens from Kankakee and 0akwood, Illìnois. In Mjchigan, the

species js reported from the Au Sable R'iver in Crawford County (Leonard

and Leonard 1962). In northern Quebec, the specìes was found jn Bassin

de la Rivire du castor (Harper and Harper 19g1). in Kentucky,

specìmens were found 'in Morgan's creek, Meade county (Minshail 1967)

and in Pennsyìvan'ia they were found jn |,lhite clay creek (Sweeney and

Vannote i978). F'inaìly, two specimens have been collected from Harpers

Ferry, Mary'land (Needham et al. 1935). The total distribution is

therefore northeastern Unjted States and southeastern Canada (F.ig. 56).

The North Pine Riveris the new western l'im'it of the spec.ies.

Pseudocentroptjlum infrequens (McDunnough) comb. nov.

Centroptilum infrequens McDunnough IgZ4, Can. Ent. 56: 9g.

McDunnough 1931, Can. Ent.63:87 (ìn djscussion of C. quaesitum).

Holotype- winnipeg Beach, Manitoba, canada, s0030'N g7os7'|,J (coi'1. J.

Hunter) (no. 695 CNIC): 10/VII/I9?3, femate ìmago.
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Fìgure 56. Known ranges of pseudocentroptilum rufostrjqatum

(McDunnough) and p. infrequens (McDunnough).
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MALE IMAG0 (n=24)

Total body length 8.5 (range 7.3-10.0).

a ) Head

Turbinate eye bright orange, slightìy divergent. Disc of turbìnate
eye broadìy oval,0.67 to 0.25 as wide as ìong. Stalk of eye paìer,

0.4 to 0.5 mm tall. Non-turbjnate eye and ocelli black. Antenna smoky

at base, transìucent distaìly. Rest of head yellow-white to
yeììow-brown, red on vestigia] mouth parts of some indivjduals.

b) Thorax

Pronotum unmarked creamy-tan. Mesonotum and metanotum light brown

lateral'ìy and paler dorsaìry, jn some'indivjduals an opaque wh.ite

rnid-dorsaì strìpe. Entire thorax with terga reddish along lateral
margins. Some indiv'iduals lack red. Thoracic sterna pale tan to
opaque white, coxa sl'ightìy darker.

Leg hyaìine white dista|ry, yellowish prox-imaì'ly. Individual leg

measurements hìghìy variable (Table i2). prothoracic ìeg 7.0 to 7.5 mm

1ong. Protarsus five-segmented. Meso- and metathoracjc ìegs near 4 mm

length. Tarsi four-segmented.

Fore wing'length 9.0 (range 8.1-10.3), equal to or ìonger than body

length- Fore wing hya'line, basaì'ly ye1'low. pterostigma translucent

whjte, no cìearìng on cross veins. [,j'ing about 3 times ìonger than wìde

(Fig. 57). Length 9.0 (range 8.1-10.3), width 3.2 (range 2.9-3.6).
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sex (n= 24 r¿les ¿r¡d 25 fenoles).
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F ì gures 57-59. Structural features of pseudocentropt.ilum infrequens

(McDunnough) imago. 57)Mesothoracic and metathoracic

wings. 58)Detajl of metathoracjc wìngs, showing range

of variation. 59)Maìe gen.itaì ia, dorsal view.
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Number of cross veins variable. Four to sixteen cross ve'ins between C

and sc (median =7). One to four cross vejns between Sc and R1, an

'intercalary present jn some jnd.iv'iduals. Two to four cross veins

between Rl and R2, an intercalary present jn most indjvjduals. MAz

reaches at least MAl/MPl cross vein, extending past in most

jndjviduals. MPz'longer than IMP and'in some jndjvìduals both extend as

folds to the CUA/MPI cross veins. Indjviduals with these folds have

MAZ extendìng past MAl/Mpl cross vein and a higher number of cross

veins ìn pterostigmal area. Small 'intercalary present basad to A1 in

some individuals. Hind wing as in Fig. 59. Length 0.95 (range

0.70-1.30)- l,ljdth not highìy variable, rat'io of 'ìength to width var-ies

from 5.0 to 8.5. costal process ìong and curved, begìns after basal

third of wing length. Two veins on hind wing can be separate over

entìre 'length or fused up to just before costa.l process.

c)Abdomen

Posterior margin of terga I to VIII with sol.id red-brown l.ine.

Terga I to vI semi-hyaìine. Tergum I with red markings dorso-

posteriorly. Terga vII to x, and jn some jnd'ividuals haìf of vI, ìight
brown with a dorsal scarlet stripe or a serìes of red wedges, widest

posterior'ly. Note that this red colour varies consjderably and can be

entireìy absent or only present as a red wash. Scarlet colour, when

present, is an infusion rather than a pattern. Broken black spiracular

ìine present in some 'individuars. Sterna I to vI semi-hyaììne,

unmarked. Sterna vII to X opaque tan to opaque whjte, reddish markìngs
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lateral'ìy ìn some individuals. cercus hyaline white. cercal lenqth

14.0 (range i1.0-17.0).

Basal segments of forceps tan and broader than ìong (Fig. 59). Basal

segments near cont'iguous basalìy but dìverging dìstaììy. Forceps

segments I, II, and III hyaìine white. Segment I as long as basal

segment but half as wide. segment I weakìy separated from segment II,
with a distinct shelf between them. segment II narrowest basally,

expandìng sììghtìy dìsta1ìy. Segment II three times ìength of segment

I and strong'ly curving inwards. Segment IIi tear-drop shaped, cìearly
separated from segment II. segment III about half length of segment I.
Penal pìate opaque tan wjth a red brown posterior edge, truncated with

rounded edges.

FEMALE IMAGO (n=25)

Total body ìength 9.5 (range 7.7-10.9) (n=19).

a) Head

Head co'lourat'ion as in male, most spec'imens with more red than male.

in some 'individuals two red stripes extend posteriorly from ocelli.
Antenna smoky at base, translucent distally.

b ) Thorax

Thorax ì ight brown. Pronotum of some indiv jduals with red dorsa1'ly.

Edges of mesonotum and metanotum opaque white. poster.ior edge of

metathorax opaque white with red anterior of white patch. Leg colour
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as ìn male. Leg resembles meso- and meta-thoracic legs of male (Tabìe

rz). Fore wing wìth ìength 10.0 (range 9.5-11.0). f.ling venation as jn

male. Hind wing as in male. Length 1.1 (range 0.7-1.3).

c ) Abdomen

Abdomen markedìy d'ifferent from male. Terga tan or l.ight brown.

Posterior edge of terga I to vII b'lack. Terga vIII to x w.ith bright

scarlet overìay, some individuals wjth sub-dorsal hyaline areas in

sub-dorsaì paìrs. Terga I to vII with bright red dorsal strjpe or

series of unconnected red wedges with the widest part on posterior edge

of tergum. As 'in the maìe, red colour can be absent or present onìy as

red wash and is an infusion of colour rather than a pattern. Red js

never compìeteìy absent except in alcohol-preserved specimens. Sterna

I to VII hyaìine, unmarked, wjth eggs clearìy visible. sterna viII and

IX translucent whjte wjth red tìnges, in some individuals marked wìth

opaque white. cercus hyalìne white and sìightìy longer than male.

SUBiMAG0 (n=i6)

colours of head and thorax much as in ìmago except that hyaììne

areas of imago are semi-hyaline or opaque white in sub-ìmago. Male

coloured as follows: posterior margins of terga black; terga I to vI

opaque ìight brown or white in some individuals; terga vII to x light
brown or brown w'ith sìight or no red markings; sterna I to IX opaque

whjte with no other markings; cercus and forceps whjte. Female

coloured as in imago except hyaline and sub*hyal'ine areas of imaqo are
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specimens.

stripe absent .in
most

NYMPH (n=52)

Total body length 9.2 (range 8.0_i0.5).
in Fig. 60.

Dorsal cojour pattern as

a) Head

Head r'ight brown with dark band bordering dorsa.r harf of compoundeye' Antenna semi-hyaìine, 2.0-2.5 mm ìong. Arc of numerous shortsetae surrounding the dorso-anterior harf of base of antenna.
Labrum wíth brack basar edge (Fig. 61). Arrangement and number ofsetae on rabrun variabre. Djstar harf of both mandibres orange_brown

semi-hyaìine brown basaììy. canines of left mandibre armost totaììyfused (Fig' 62). Four project'ing denticres on each canine. prostheca
well deveìoped, with five denticres. width of prostheca equaì to L/4width of fused canines. Tuft of setae extending for r/2 distance frombase of canines to molar area. Large molar thumb. Canines of r.ightmandibre sì ightv ¿ivided, fused f or 3/4 .rength (Fig. 63). Threedenticìes per canine, prostheca with four denticres. prostheca

srender, being onìy 1/g width of fused canines. Tuft of setae
extendìng haìf way from base of canines to morar area. prane of morararea parallel to but s1ìghtìy rajsed above level of djstaì edge ofmand'ibles' Secondary tuft of partiaììy fused setae present around edgeof morar area crosest to canines. Isolated group of two or three setae
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Figures 60-65. Structural features of Pseudocentroptilum infrequens

(McDunnough) mature nymph. 60)Dorsal maculatjon.

61)Labrum. 6?)Left mandible. 63)Rjght mandìbìe.

64)Maxi I ìa. 65) Labium.
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present on other end of molar area. Max'illa wjth four widely spaced

biting teeth and double row of setae aìong distal edge (Fjg. 64).

D'istal group of five setae below level of biting teeth and proxima]

group of f ive setae opposite paìp. Max'il ìary pa]p s'ìightìy ìonger than

galea-lacjnia. Paìp three-segmented wjth numerous sp'ines. Palpomeres

I and II sub-equaì, paìpomere IiI l/z or less length of pa]pomere II.
Palpomere III partiaììy fused to iI. Labium ha'iry espec.ia'lìy g'ìossa

and paraglossa (Fig. 65). Glossa sìightìy shorter than parag'ìossa.

Dorsal face of glossa w'ith row of setae aìong djstal edges. ventral

face with dense cluster of setae at proximal half and scattered se¿ae

dìsta'lìy. Dorsal face of paraglossa wjth row of setae along outer edge

and scattered setae at distal tip. ventral face with broken row of

setae aìong outer edge. Labial paìp three-segmented but paìpomere Ii
partialìy fused to palpomere III. palpomere II narrowest basal'ly, ex-

panding distaìly. Dorsal face of palpomere II with straight row of

five short setae near distal end. palpomere IIi truncate but not

broad'ìy expanded and onìy s'ììght'ly excavated. palpomere III w-ith

staggered row of setae aìong outer edge of dorsal face. ventral face

w'ith row of setae along outer and distal edge as we]l as scattered

setae over surface.

b ) Thorax

Thoracic terga ììght brown w'ith dark brown or bjack markings (Fig.

60). Pronotum consistentìy with pattern resembling paired spirals.

sterna whjte to paìe brown. t¡jng pads off-white to lìght brown,

without markìngs. Comparative ìengths of leg segments hjghìy variabìe
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(Tabìe 13); ìegs similar in corour. coxa dark brown or black, femur

light tan with dorsal dark patch near each end. Femur with subapical,

but poorìy defined row of ìong, fine setae. T.ibja and tarsus brown

with paìe patch where they join. Tibia with subproxjmal row of ìong

setae and long dorsal row of setae. Small unornamented spìne subtends

the tarsus. claw brown with dark patch at tarsal joint and with few,

extreme.ly small setae along surface.

c ) Abdomen

Terga ìight brown, posterior marg'ins black, with dark brown or black

dorsal pattern (Fig.60). Pattern darkest on segments II, III, v, and

vI. Posterior tergaì spìnes very long and narrow, even'ìy spaced with

gaps and one smalì spine in between. Occasionally even smalìer spìnes

between smal'l and long spines. Terga wjth numerous semi-circular

hol lows. Latera'l spjnes large and variable jn number (Table 3).

sterna wh'ite to Iight tan w'ith lateral patches of brown. sternum IX

evenly brown. Brown stripe aìong anterior edge of sterna III to vIIi
or at least vI to vIII. Genital forceps of male vjsjble in mature

nymph as two small rounded extens'ions on posterior edge of sternum IX.

Gills hya'ìine white wjth dark brown or black veins. Gills on segments I

to vII, bjlamellate on segments I to vI, unilamellate on segment viI
(Fig" 54). secondary lamel ìa 'largest on segment I, decreasing .in 

s jze

posterìorìy. Gills lack serratjon. paraprocts tan with dark sp.ines.

Medjan termjnal fjlament 3.s-4.0 mm long, cercus slightly ìonger,

(3.7-4.5 mm). All three light brown wjth dark brown segmenr every

fourth ìnter-segmental membrane. Band of dark segments across middle
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of cercus and median terminal filament. Lateral fringes of setae ì-ight

brown in basal half and dark brown over distal half.

SPECIMENS EXAMINED

CANADA

ALBERTA

Battie River, Hwy.21 at campground north of New Norway,5zo57,N

i12058'!{ (coìì. L.D. Corkum) z L5/vIllglg, 5 n¡rmpns.

Lethbridge, 49042'N 11ZoS0,t^t (co1l. J.H. pepper) (CNIC):

15/ViII/L929, 1 female ìmagot B/UIIl1930, 1 femaìe ìmago.

Medicine River, Hwy. 766 just north of Eckvì'lìe, szoSl,N 114ozz't^l

(colì. L.D. Corkum): I4|UI/1979, 5 nymphs.

Pembina River, just north of Lodgepo'le, 53o0g,N 11s019't,J (co'll. J.

c'iborowski ): no date, 3 nymphs. At pemb'ina River prov jncial parr,

Entwisile, 53039',N 114059'l,J (c0il. J. ciborowsk.i) : 2g/ur/rg7g, 22

nymphs; 14/vrr/1979, 1 maìe subimago, 2 female subimagines, 3 nymphaì

exuvi ae.

MAN ITOBA

churchiì1, 59046'N 94010't,J (coil. |,l.J. Brown) (cNIC) : rlvrrr/rg37,
1 male imago.

Cowan Creek, near Cowan, S1059,N 100040,W (co'lì. R.G. Lowen):

3/ur/1986' 3 nvmphs; 24/ur/1986, z male'imagines with exuviae, 3

female 'imagines w'ith exuvìae, 19 nymphs; r}/vrr/19g6, 1 female .imago
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wìth exuviae; 30/vIr/1986, 2 femare imagines with exuviae, z female

subimag'ines wjth exuvìae, l gyandromorph imago with exuv.iae, 3 nwphs.

Little Ochre Rjver, just ins'ide boundary of R'idìng Mountaìn Natjonal

Park, 50056'N 99042'w (co'il. R.G. Lowen): lslvII/1gg5, 1 mate .imago

wìth exuviae, l male sub'imago with exuvia, l fema'le subìmago witn

exuvìa; 17/url11985, 1 femaìe imago with exuviae, 1 female subìmago

with exuvia; 19/url/1985,2 ma]e imagìnes wjth exuviae,2 female

ìmagines with exuvjae,2 female sub'imagines with exuviae,2 nymphs;

24/urL/L985, 3 male imagines w'ith exuviae, l male subimago with exuvia,

4 female ìmagines wjth exuv'iae, 1 femare subimago wjth exuvj a, zZ

nymphs; 26/vrl/1985, I male imago wìth exuviae, 1 female imago with

exuviae, 1 female subimago w'ith exuvia, 10 nymphs; 6/urIIll9gb, z maìe

imagines wjth exuviae, 1 male subimago with exuv.ia, 1 female imago with

exuviae; 2lUII/1986, 6 nymphs.

North Pine River, by Hwy. 10 bridge, 51o4g,N 100034't,J (coìì. R.G.

Lowen) z 9/VII/1986, 1 nymph; 30/VII/1986, 4 n¡rmphs.

Ochre River, site 4, half way between 0chre Rjver and Dauphin Lake,

51005'N 99o4Z,hl (coìì. R.G. Lowen): It/VI/ 19g6, 6 nymphs;

r4/urr/1986, 4 nymphs; 22/vrll1986, 1 femare imago with exuv-iae;

29/urll1986, 3 nymphs:' 3/rx/r996, 1 nymph. sjte 5, at mouth of Ochre

River, 51007'N 99046,l.l (coìì. R.G. Lowen) z I0/VIl19g6, Z nymphs.

south Duck River, by Hwy. 10 bridge, 51053,N 100037'w (coì.ì. R.G.

Lowen): 30/vII/1985, 1 maìe 'imago with exuviae, 1 female ìmago with

exuviae; 9/urr/1986,6 n¡rmphs. Sjte 1, just ins'ide boundary of Duck

Mountajn Provjncjal Park,51052'N 100040'l,l (co'l'1. R.G. Lowen):

n/urr/1986, 1 female imago wjth exuvìae, 1 nymph. site z, upstream
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from Hwy. 10, 51oS2,N 100037,W (coìì. R.G. Lowen): t9/UIl 19g6, 17

n¡rmphs; 3/urr/1986, 9 male imagines w'ith exuv'iae, 7 female imagines

with exuviae, 1 nymph; 7/vrll1986, 1 femaìe imago with exuviae;

9/urr/1986,2 male'imagines with exuviae, l female imago with exuvìae,

2 nymphs; 23/vrl/1986, 1 ma]e imago wìth exuviae, 1 male subìmago with

exuvia, 41 nymphs; 7 /vrl111986, 4 male ìmag'ines wjth exuv.iae, 5 male

sub'imagines with exuviae, T female imag'ines with exuvjae,6 female

subimag'ines with exuviae, 68 nymphs. sjte 3, downstream from Hwy. 10,

at power I jnes, 51053'N 100036't^l (co]'ì. R.G. Lowen): 3/vi r/Lgg6, 39

nymphs.

wilson creek, just jns'ide Riding Mountajn National park,50043,N

99033'w (coll. R.G. Lowen) z 24/vrl11985, 1 nymph; z6/vrll1985, 1 mate

imago with exuviae, 1 female imago with exuviae; 7/urrll1995, 1 female

ìmago with exuviae.

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

Nahanni Rìver, Nahanni National park, 61035,N 1z5o20,tJ (coìI. R.

Ì,Jickstrom): no date, 1 maìe subimago (Ft,lISL).

SASKATCHEI^IAN

Lavallee Lake, PrÍnce Albert Natìonal park, 54o1g,N 106034'w (co'll.

unknown): 30/VII/1929, 1 femaìe ìmago (R0MC).
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DISTRIBUTiON AND FIELD NOTES

in Manitoba, nymphs of q. infrequens \,/ere caught at cowan creex,

South Duck River, North Pjne Rjver,0chre River, Litile 0chre River,

and t'l'ilson Creek. Most of these s'ites have already been described in
prevìous sections. Little Ochre River and w-ilson Creek are smalj

spring fed streams wìth a loose shale substrate interspersed with large

boulders. The sites sampled are in Rjdjng Mounta'in Natjonal park and

are therefore prist'ine. During drought the streams can be reduced to a

series of pools w'ith on'ìy hyporhejc flow. p. infreguens was the on'ìy

Centroptjlum or Pseudocentroptjlum species caught at ejther sjte and it
was often caught in 'large numbers. The species has not yet been caught

ìn any ìarge river in Manitoba. It is usually found in quiet

backwaters or on the downstream face of ìarge boulders. l. jnfrequens

seems to be associated with the same areas of a stream where members of

the family Gerridae (Hemiptera) congregate. The gerrids provide a good

visual cue when search'ing for p. 'infrequens. Nymphs were observed in

the water from early June to mid September.

There are no records of this spec'ies other than those specimens

exam'ined as part of this study. The distributjon of the specìes is jn
northern and western Canada (Fig. 56) (Flannagan and Fìannagan 19gz).

No specimens have been prev'iousìy reported for Saskatchewan and the

Northwest rem'itories. The sing'le specìmen from the Northwest

Territorjes represents the new northern and western ljmjts of the

spec'ies.
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Pseudocentropt'irum guaesitum (McDunnough) comb. nov.

centroptilum guaes'itum McDunnough 193i, can. Ent. 63: gz.

Burks 1953, Bull. Ill'inojs Nat. Hist. Surv. ?6: Lz}-rzl (redescribes

ma'ìe ìmago) .

Ho'lotype- Seven Persons creek, Medicjne Hat, Alberta, canada, 50003,N

110040'l.l (coì1. J.H. pepper) (no. 3279 cNIC): rt/vr/rg30, maìe

imago with sub'imag'inaì exuvja.

Aì'ìotype- Seven Persons creek, Med"icjne Hat, Aìberta, canada, s0o03'N

110040'w (coìt. J.H. pepper) (cNIc) : Û/ur/1930, female imago with

subimag'inal exuv ja.

Paratypes- Seven Persons creek, Medicine Hat, Aìberta, canada, s0o03,N

110040'w (coìì. J.H. pepper) (cNIC): tz/ur/1930, I mare ìmago;

L7/UI/I930, 2 maìe imagines, 3 female imagìnes.

MALE IMAGO (n=1)

Aside from pjnned specjmens, onìy one male imago was examjned. Thjs

was a specimen reared from a nymph. As pinned spec-imens could not be

accurately measured, aìì quantitative measurements except for wing

venation are taken from the one fresh specimen. Total body length 6.g

mm.
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a) Head

Head yeì low-tan. Antenna opaque ye'lìow basaì'ly, hyal j ne red- brown

dista'lìy. Disc of turbinate eye bright ye]'low, ratjo of w-idth of disc

to length is 0.75. Stalk ììght orange to tan and 0.41 mm tall.
Nonturbjnate eye and ocelli black.

b ) Thorax

Pronotum red-brown with opaque wh'ite mid-dorsal area. Mesonotum

opaque white, o'ìive*tan dorsalìy. Metanotum olive-tan, alabaster whjte

stripe extendìng ìateral'ly through metascutellar hump. Dried specimens

reddish anterior of thjs stripe and paler posterior of this strìpe.
Prosternum yellow-brown, meso- and metasternum yellow white. Sterna

tinged reddìsh 'in dried specimens. coxa olive-tan. Leg semi-hyaìine

yeìlow. Leg measurements see Table 14. prothoracìc leg 6.7 mm 
'ìong.

Tarsus five-segmented. Meso- and metathoracic ìegs near 3.g mm ìong.

Tarsus four-segmented.

Fore wing 8.2 mm long and 3.4 mm wide. Fore wing ye1'low basa'lìy.

Pterostigma semj-hyaljne white. sjx to eleven cross veins between C

and Sc, two to four between Sc and Rl and between Rl and Rz (F-ig.66).

MAZ extends past MAl/MPl cross vejn. l4pz ìonger than IMp. ICul very

long, extending to base of wìng. H'ind wing 1.19 mm ìong and 0.zg mm

wide (Fig. 67). costal process naruow and very curved or partially
erect.
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Fi gures 66-68. structural features of Pseudocentroptirum quaesitum

(McDunnough) ìmago. 66)Mesothorac'ic and metathorac.ic

wings. 67)Detail of metathoracic wings, showing range

of varjation. 68)Maìe genitaìia, dorsal view.
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c ) Abdomen

Terga I to Vi yel"low-oìive. Posterior margin of tergum I red-brown.

Each of terga iI to IX wjth scarlet mark'ing resembling a round edged

rr|.jrr with its base on posterior edge. Terga vII to IX opaque white with

hyaììne mid-dorsal stripe and hyaìine oval sub-dorsal l-ines. Tergum X

yelìow-oljve wjth opaque mid-dorsal white stripe and two lateral wh'ite

stripes orìginating from centre of anterjor edge and djverg'ing

posteriorìy. small scarlet patch at junctìon of white lines. Many

dried specimens have this pattern obscured into generaìised dorsal red

area with namow paìe lateral area. Sternum I opaque yel'ìow-tan.

Sterna II to vI semj-opaque yellow-tan. Sterna vII and vlII opaque

white wjth large paired sub-dorsal hyaìine spots anteriorìy; small

paired sub-dorsal hyaline spots posteriorly. Sternum IX yelìow-tan,

two large opaque white spots sub-dorsaììy. cercus hyaline whjte.

Cercus 15.4 mm.

Basal segments of forceps semj-hyal'ine yeìlow, sìightìy broader than

long (Fìg. 68). Near cont'iguous basal ty but d'iverg'ing distal ty.

Forceps segments I, II, and iII hyaline white when fresh but red-orown

in dried specimens. Shelf*l'ike divis'ion between basal segments and

segment I and between segments I and II. Segment r 3/4 as ìong as

basal segment. Segment rr 2 1/2 times as long as segment I. segment

III tear-drop shaped and roughìy I/z as long as segment I. penal plate

of ive-ye1 I ow and sem'i-c'ircu I ar.
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FEMALE IMAGO

No fresh female 'imagjnes were observed. The following colour

descript'ions were taken from pìnned material in the Canadian National

Col I ecti on.

a) Head

Most of head yellow-tan as 'in male. tye bìack. Antenna opaque

yeì low basal ìy, red-brown dj stal 1y.

b) Thorax

Pronotum unmarked ìight brown. Mesonotum olive-whjte. Metanorum

olive-white anterior of metascuteì'lar hump, white posterior of hump.

All sterna semi-hyaìine white. Leg hyaline yellow-brown. wing

sl ightìy yel lowìsh basal ly; pterostigma whitish. venat-ion as .in male.

c ) Abdomen

Posterior marg'in of terga I to X red-brown. Terga I to vI whjte

with slight mid-dorsal red-brown shad'ing. Terga vII to x opaque wh-ite

w'ith paìe hint of red r¡l^Jrsrr observed jn male. Each of sterna I to vI

hyaline white on anterior half and opaque wh'ite on posterior half.
Terga vII to IX opaque white w'ith sub-dorsal hyaline lines.

SUB IMAGO

No male subimago and only one female subimago were observed. Th-is

spec'imen had djed before the colours darkened so that ljttle colour
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characteristics could be determined. Remnant markings of the scarlet
ld's were observed as a series of dark pigmented spots. colour scheme

probably sjmilar to p'inned imago.

Total body ìength 9.2 mm. cercj m'issjng at tjme of capture. wing

steely-grey with short fringes along posterìor edge. Fore wing g.b mm

long, 3.1 mm wide. s'ix cross veins between c and Sc. Three cross

vejns between Sc and Rl, two between Rl and RZ. H-ind wing as jn male

imago except for colour and fringes. Hjnd wjng 1.06 mm ìong and 0.25

mm wide. Length of leg segments as in Table 14.

NYMPH (n=2)

Two mature male nymphs and one immature nymph were observed.

0bserved body lengths were 9.3 and 7.9 mm for the mature nymphs.

Dorsal colour pattern as in Fig. 69.

a) Head

Head light brown with darker markings around the eye and in two sub-

dorsal strìpes. Antenna hya'line brown, 3.6-?.7 mm ìong.

Labrum as 'in Fig. 70. Mandibles dark orange- brown dìsta'lly, f -ight

brown basal1y. canines of left mandìble almost totally fused (Fig.

7r)" Four denticles on jnner canjne, three on outer. prostheca well

developed w'ith five denticles. t^ljdth of prostheca greater than 1/4

width of fused canines. Setae extend from base of canines halfway to

molar area. Molar area strongìy tìlted basad. can'ines of right
mandible slightly d'ivjded (Fig. 72), fused for more than 3/4 of tength.
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Figures 69-74. Structural features of Pseudocentroptilum quaesitum

(McDunnough) mature nymph. 69)Dorsal maculat.ion.

70)Labrum. 7l)Left mandible. 72)Rjght mandjble.

73)Maxilìa. 74)Labium.
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Three denticles on each canjne. prostheca namow, approximately r/Z

w'idth of left prostheca. Fringe of setae extends from base of canjnes

half way to molar area, deflectjng downwards to form a curved arc. Two

rounded humps located on molar pìane. First hump a semi-fused cìump of

cerci located jn a shalìow depress'ion just before the mojar plane.

Second hump a sclerotized projectjon on molar plane. This hump erodes

with use and is therefore largest jn newly moulted spec'imens. Rest of

molar area elevated above distal margìn of mandjble. Isolated cìump of

five or s'ix setae on distal end of molar area. Maxilla with four

widely spaced bìting teeth and double row of setae a'long distal edges

(Fig.73). Distal group of five setae below level of bitjng teeth and

proximal group of six or seven setae opposite the palp. Maxilìary palp

sl ightly 'longer than galea-lacin ja. pa]p three-segmented with short

spìnes distalìy and ìonger spines proxìma]ìy. paìpomere II about 2/3

as long as paìpomere I. Palpomere III about r/z as ìong as palpomere

Ii. Labium hairy (Fig. 74). Grossa shorter than parag'lossa. Glossa

w'ith row of short setae aìong entire dorsal margìn and group of 'ìong

setae at mìd-length ventra'l'ly. Dorsal face of paraglossa wjth double

row of long setae aìong outer edge and singìe row aìong inner edge and

with two or three scattered setae basa'ìly. Ventral face of paragìossa

wjth row of very long setae aìong ìnner edge and staggered row aiong

mid-ventral face. Labial paìp three-segmented. pa]pomere I

rectangular wjth scattered setae aìong outer edge. paìpomere II
trianguìar, nanowest at base. Numerous setae scattered over ventral

surface, few setae on outer margÍn of dorsal sjde. seven setae

arranged in a staggered arc near the djstaì marg'in of dorsal sjde.
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Palpomere IiI truncated and slightry concave. Numerous setae on

ventral surface, setae restricted to d'istal and outer dorsal margìns.

b) Thorax

comparat'ive lengths of leg segments varjabte (Table 15). Leg ìÍght
tan, brown spot near distal end of femur and at basal end of tibia.
Tibia, tarsus, and claw light brown; in some indivjduals darkening

near joints. Distal end of femur with row of ìong setae along and

across dorsal edge. Tibia with distinct sub-proximaì row of ìong setae

along dorsal edge and arcing across edge. t,lìng pads semi-hyaline tan

colour becomjng bìack in final moults. t^ljng pads w-ith dark brown

markings resembling veins (Fig. 69).

c ) Abdomen

Dorsal col our pattern as i n F"ig. 69. posteri or tergal sp-ines very

ìong and narrow, evenly spaced wìth gaps and one or two very sma'lì

spines in between. Lateral spìnes ìarge and variable ìn number (Tabìe

3). Gen'ital forceps of male v'isibre jn mature nymph as two small

rounded extensions on posterior edge of sternum iX. Bilamellate gi1'ìs

on segments I to vI and un.ilamellate gills on segment vII. Most gi11s

were heav'ily damaged and only those illustrated in Fig. 55 were

sufficiently jntact to al'low drawing. Median terminal filament 3.2 mm

long and cercus 4.0 mm long. cercus and median terminal f.ilament

hyalìne brown with dark band every fourth intersegmental membrane.

Dark band of segments about 3/4 of the way from the base. cercus ano

median terminal filament unmarked dìstal to this band.
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED

CANADA

ALBERTA

Bearberry creek, near Sundre, 51o4g,N 114040't.l (co'ìì. c.H. young)

(CNIC) : 24/VIn/1926, femate imago.

Nordegg , szoz}'N 116003'|,j (cotì. J. McDunnough) (cNIC) : 6/vfi/Lgzr,
1 female imago; ll/ViI/I9ZI, 1 femaìe ìmago.

seven Persons creek, Medicjne Hat, 50003,N 110040,|,J (colì. J.H.

Pepper) (CNIC): 17lVI/1930, 1 female imago.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

0kanagan Landìng,50o1z'N 11gozg,w (c0il. A.N. Gartre'lì) (cNIC):

I?/UII/1933, 1 femaìe imago.

MAN ITOBA

Berens Rìver, szozz'N 97002't,l (co'il. l,J.J. Brown) (cNIc) : 9lvrIl193g,
1 male ìmago.

churchiil, 5g046',N 94o10't,j (co'll. t,l.J. Brown) (CNic): 3l/vI r/rg37,
1 female imago.

Dougìas Lake, (coll. E. crìddìe) (cNIc): 30/vIr/Lgz4, 1 female

ìmago.

unnamed pot-hole lake, west of Hwy. 220, 5 km south of Hwy. 4s, near

Erjckson, 50025'N ggo5g,t,l: 6lurrll1gg5, 1 nymph (coìì. J. Mathjas and

K. Rose); 23/rx/ 1986, 1 male imago with exuviae, 1 female subimago, 2

nymphs (colì. R.G. Lowen).
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DISTRIBUTiON AND FiELD NOTES

This species is unusual in that except for the Alberta spec-imens,

nymphs were onìy found'in lakes and adults were all found near lakes.

These lakes range in sjze from small pra'irie pot-hoìe lakes to Lake

|.ljnnipeg, which by surface area is the 13th largest lake in the world.

The pot-hole lake I sampled'is'in a highìy agricultural area and had

little to no dra'inage. The nymphs were most often found in the reed

beds that ljned the shore. Nymphs were caught from ìate Juìy ti1ì late

september but since ìmagines were caught before July in other areas,

they might be present much earljer than thjs.
As well as the specimens exarn'ined here the species ìs also recorded

from cajro, Illinois (Burks 1953) and from Gull Bay and l,larren,s

Landing on Lake |.linnipeg, Manitoba (Neave 1934). Asìde from the sing'le

Illino'is record, the species'is onìy known from western canada (F-ig.

75). The previously unpub'ljshed records from Brjtish Columbja and from

churchill, Manitoba represent respectiveìy, the new western and

northern I im'its of the species.
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Figure 75. Known range of Pseudocentroptilun quaesitum (McDunnough).
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PART V. DISCUSSION

a)Descrìpt'ions and keys.

Prior to 1984, three species were known to occur in Manjtoba. These

three specìes were inadequateìy described (see text tabìe p. 3). Four

additional specìes were collected in the prov.ince, of which the nympn

and subimago of centroptjlum bifurcatum, !. victorìae, and c.

conturbatum, and the female imago of ç. bifurcatum and C. victoriae
were not previously described. These descrjptions of prevÍously

unknown or poorly known ìife stages mean that the seven Manitoba

species are now at least adequately described. The status of current

descriptions compared to thejr prevìous status js shown jn the

following text table. In this tabìe, ,,poor,' means that the description

could apply to severaì species and that identification could only be

made by comparison with the type serìes. ',Adequate', means that the

descri pti on wou I d i denti fy some members of a popu I ati on, and ',good',

means that the descript'ion would suffice to identify most members of a

popuìation.
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SPEC I ES

C. bifurcatum

C. victoriae

C. album

NYMPH

old unknown

now good

old unknown

now good

o'ìd good

SUB IMAGO

unknown

good

unknown

goo0

poor

adequate

unknown

adequate

unKnown

adequate

unknown

good

unKnown

adequate

MALE IMAGO

good

good

adequate

good

good

goo0

adequate

good

good

good

unKnown

good

adequate

adequate

FEMALE IMAGO

unknown

good

unknown

good

adequate

good

poor

good

poor

good

poor

good

poor

adequate

now goo0

C. conturbatum old unknown

P. rufostrigatum

now good

old poor

now good

old unknown

now good

old unknown

now good

P. infrequens

P. guaesitum

All seven Man'itoba species have strong varjabjììty in the characters

prev'iously used to define species. Colour characteristics are perhaps

the prime examp'le of this. The djagnostic dorsal stripe on the

abdomens of female P. 'infrequens can be a brìght scarlet stripe or only

a serjes of paìe reddjsh areas. The paìred bright red spots on the

terga of !. rufostriqatum can be complete'ly absent in the female. The

posterior abdominal tergìtes on male of c. album can be t.inged with

brown, especiaììy 'in alcohol-preserved specimens. Nymphs of most

species vary from near whìte to black. The pattern rather than the

intensìty should be used as a means of .identjfication"
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Even characters prev'iously thought not to vary, have been found to

do so. For examp]e, the hind wing of C. vìctor-iae can be

indistinguishable from C. bifurcatum or can strongly resemble that of
C. conturbatum. Varjation 'is not a'lways 'illustrated but the range of
varìation is d'iscussed'in the texr.

The keys have been written specificalìy for Manitoba species and

the majority of specimens key out correct]y. Spec'imens from outside

Manjtoba were examined in order to determine'if geographjc var.iatjon

existed. In no case was geographic variation found that would cause

species to be'incomectìy'identified.

b)Nomenclature and the phenetìc crassjfjcatjon of the genera.

Phenetjc classificatjon is the groupìng of individuals into taxa on

the basis of overall sìmìlarity (|^Jiìey 1981). The origìnaì definitjons
of the genera jn the subfami]y cloeoninae were based on overall

s'im'ilarìty of their component species and are therefore phenetica'lly

classif ied. Spec'ies were pìaced in the genus Centropt'ilum 'if the -imago

had single marginal 'intercalaries and hind wings. Species with single

margìnal intercalaries but which lacked hind wjngs were pìaced in the

genus Cloeon. As more species were described, new genera were erected

to 'include spec'ies that seemed to have apomorphic character states.

Thìs splitting off of derived groups has resulted in uncertain limits
to the genus Centroptilum. Nomenclatural exam'inatìons of thjs genus

have progressed in two djrectìons.
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One group of researchers emphasizes the similarjties between the

oìd genera and has suggested extensive synon¡rm'ies (Burks 1953; Edmunds

et al. r976). The genera centroptilum sensu stricto and

Pseudocentroptjlum share close affjnitjes with cloeon Leach and

Procloeon Bengston respectiveìy. Specìes of Cloeon and procloeon lack

hind wings and the genera were thought to be sister taxa. The

reduct'ion and loss of h'ind wings however, has occurred'independent'ly.in

the Baet'is Leach/Pseudocloeon Kìapalek lineage (Landa and Soldn 1985)

and could therefore have independently occurred more than once withjn

the subfamjly. Soldn and Thomas (1985) descrjbed a new species,

centroptjlum dimorphicum. The nymph and male imago would place this
species'in centroptjlum, but the adult female lacked h-ind wings and

therefore would be assigned to croeon. Jacob and Glazaczow (1996)

argue that in order to properly ref'ìect the phyietìc affin'itjes withjn

the classificatjon system, the closest relatjves of species w.ithout

h'ind w'ings wi I ì be among specìes whìch have hind wings. They propose

that Procloeon 'is the sìster taxon to Pseudocentropt'ilum. l.laltz and

Mccafferty (in press and personal communication) consider

Pseudocentroptjlum to be poìyphyìetjc and most of the specìes to be

synonwous with Procloeon. They descrjbed a new species, procloeon

tatual'is lialtz and Mccafferty (1985), wh'ich previousìy would have been

assigned to Centroptilum. I reject synon¡rm'izìng pseudocentroptjlum

with Procloeon or Centroptilum with Cloeon unt'il jt can be shown that

there is a paraphyletic relationship among the'ir component species.

Jacob and Glazaczow (1986) acknowledge that pseudocentropt.ilum is
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probably polyphyletic and ass'igne two specìes from it to their new

genus Pseudocentropt'i lojdes.

It has been suggested that procloeon is a junìor synonym of cloeon

because of the unreliability of characters previously used to sepera¿e

these genera (Burks 1953; Edmunds et al. 1916; and others). Gjlljes
(1980), working wìth newìy d'iscovered nymphs of Afrjcan cloeon ano

Procloeon, concluded that the only valid character distinguish'ing these

genera is that Procloeon nymphs have unjlamel'late g'ills where Cloeon

nymphs have b'ilamellate gìììs. Aìthough Gillies did not propose a

formal synonymy, he suggested that Procloeon was at best a sub-genus of

cloeon. Edmunds et al. (1976) even questioned whether centroptilum

sensu lato should be considered separate from Cloeon sensu lato. The

onìy noteworthy djfference between the groups js the absence of hind

wìngs in cloeon and the'ir presence ìn centroptjlum. If presence or

absence of hind wings is no longer a valid distjnction then the

d'ifference between Cloeon and Centroptjlum .is obscured.

The second group of researchers has attempted to account for the

djfferences between specìes groups within the exjsting genera and have

therefore erected several new genera. Kazlauskas (1969) noted the

differences between Centropt'ilum luteolum (Mlìer), the type species of

the genus, and the other European species of centroptilum. He proposed

the genus cloeoptjlum to encompass the species other than the type

specìes but because he djd not include a type species the name must be

consjdered jnvaljd (Hubbard 1979; Keffermller and Sowa 19g4).
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Keffermller and Sowa (1984) rev'iewed the Central European specìes

of centroptjlum and agreed with Kazlauskas,djvisjon of the genus but

concluded that if Cloeoptilum r^ras a valjd name, jt would be a jun.ior

synonym of Pseudocentroptilum Bogoescu (t947). Bogoescu created th-is

genus for the spec'ies P. motasi, because it had a thjrd'long.itudinal

vein and numerous cross veins in the hind wings. These characters were

inadequate to separate the genus from other genera and it was

synon¡rmized with Centropt j lum (Kefferm'l'ler, in Kefferml ler and Sowa

1984). s'ince it was the first generic name given to a species in

Kazlauskas' Cloeoptilum group, Keffermller and Sowa (1984) resurrected

and redefined Pseudocentroptilum as those specìes former'ly assigned to

centroptjlum that were sim'ilar to P. motasj and djfferent from c.

luteolum. A problem arose in that although they defined

Pseudocentroptilum ìn a very broad context they incìuded in it onìy the

type spec'ies, P. motasi. They suggested that other specìes could be

ìncluded in th'is genus but did not formalìy transfer them.

Consequentìy, the majority of European specìes are still technicalìy in

centroptilum a'lthough the name Pseudocentroptilum js often used (eg.

Jacob and Glazaczow 1986).

The Man'itoba species are pheneticaì]y divisibre into two groups.

Group A conta'ins P. quaesjtum and P. infreguens. Group B consjsts of

C. bifurcatum, !. victoriae, Ç. conturbatum, and C. album.

Pseudocentroptilum rufostriqatum has characteristics jn common with

both groups. I will examine these groups ìn greater detajl before I

attempt to pìace them in partìcular genera.
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Group A, in common wjth all baetids, can be diagnosed most easìly

in the nympha'l stage. The nymph of this group has bjlamellate gìlls on

segments I to vI, the maxil'la pa]pomere iII about l/z as ìong as

palpomere II, a row of five setae on the maxilìa just basad to the

biting teeth, the canines of the left mandìble comp'leteìy fused, the

canines of the right mandible fused at least z/3 of the way, a well

developed right prostheca, an arc of well developed setae near the

djstal end of the femur, large and numerous lateral spines, no

pore-'ìike spots on the terga, and no posterior projection of tergum IX.

The imagines are more djfficult to typify: the male forceps have a

short termìnal segment, a strong shelf-l jke div'is'ion between forceps

segments I and II, and both male and female have red as the dominanr

colour on the abdomjnal terga (note that this varies and can quickìy

fade'in alcohol-preserved specimens).

Group B is also easier to dìagnose in the nymphar stage. The nymph

of this group has un'ilamelìate gjlls w'ith serrate anterior edges,

maxjlìa palpomeres II and III of sub-equa'ì length, two or fewer setae

on rnax'iìia just basal to the bìting teeth, canines of the left mandjble

never more than 2/3 fused, canines of the right mandible compìete'ìy

unfused, very namow right prostheca, a poorly developed djstal arc of

setae on the femur, very small or absent lateral sp'ines, many cjrcular

markings resembling pores arranged in species specifìc patterns, and

the posterior edge of terga IX produced posteriorly into a small round

hump lacking spines. The imago is d'ifficult to typjfy. The male

forceps have a relat'iveìy'ìong termina'l segment while segment I and the

basal segments tend to be strongìy tuberculate or at least project
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'inwards to some degree. Red colouring can be present on some

indiv'iduals but never very bright and never as the dominant colour.

Pseudocentropt'ilum rufostrigatum holds a pos.ition jntermediate

between groups A and B and could be pìaced in either group. The imago

resembles group A jn that the male genitalja has a short terminal

segment, a sheìf-l'ike div'isjon between segments I and iI, and the terga

of the male imago and many of the females have distinctive bright red

markings. The nymph resembles group A in that it has giììs w'ith smooth

edges, maxi'lìa paìpomere III about L/z as ìong as pa'lpomere II, a right
prostheca that'is narrow but not as narow as group B, a welì deveìoped

femoral arc of setae, ìarge lateral spines present on most segments,

and no posterior projection of tergum IX. The nymph resembles group B

'in that it has no row of setae just basal of the bit-ing teeth of the

max'ilìa, the left canines fused for onìy r/z the-tr length, completely

unfused rìght canines, few pore-l'ike cjrcurar markings, and uni-

lamel'late giì'ls.

c)Poìarity of character states.

A phenetic class'ification system can be m'isleading in that species

w'ith a great many pìesiomorphjc character states would be grouped

together even though they are in djfferent phyìogenetìc lìneages. A

researcher attemptìng to create a phylogenetic classification trjes to
group taxa along evo'ìutionary ljnes. In order for a classjf.ication

system to reflect this phyìogeny, species jn any taxon must have a more

recent common ancestor with each other than they have with a spec1es in
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another taxon (Hennig 1965,1966; tr|itey 19Bl). To find out if this-is
so it must be determ'ined which species have the apomorphic character

states. A character is any aspect of an organism (eg. claw), while a

character state is the form the character takes (eg. c]aw long or claw

short). The polarity of a series of character states 'is the

determination of which character states are prim'it'ive or plesiotypic

and wh'ich are derived or apotypic and can be thought of as the orde¡in
which the charater states evolved. 0rganisms that share apomorphic

character states are assumed to have a more recent common ancestor than

organisms which do not have the apomorphic character states.

The determinat'ion of wh jch character states are apomorph.ic is

accompljshed by comparing the range of character states to those

present in an out-group (Hennig 196s, 1966). An out-group'is a mono-

phyletic taxon which'is a sister taxon to the group of jnterest. The

character state that both groups have jn common js taken as the

plesiomorphìc state. If the out-group lacks the character, or does not

have a character state in common, then the state present jn the most

pìesjomorphìc member (based on other characters) of the group being

examined is taken as the plesiomorph'ic state.

The genus centroptilum has been split 'into severaì genera of

uncertain phy'logenetìc position. To insure that the species here

examined are monophyletjc relative to the out-group, the genus

Callibaetis is taken as the out-group. Call'ibaetis species have enough

autapomorphies that they have long been considered a monophyletjc

group. In addit'ion, species of call'ibaetìs are thought to be the

p'lesiomorphìc sister taxon to the rest of the cloeonjnae together
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(check 1982; Landa and soldn 1985). A summary of the character states

for the seven Manitoba species js given -in Table 16.

Character 1. Length to width rat'io of h jnd wing.

The length to width ratio varies from 3.5 to 6.7. The hind wìngs

of the entire fami]y are reduced relative to the rest of the order.

callibaetis specìes tend to have less reduced wings than the rest of

the family. since lower ratios mean wjder wings, they are taken as

plesiotypjc.

wide wìngs, such as those'in calljbaetis, tend to have greater than

two longitudina'l vejns, and numerous cross vejns. Namower hind wings,

such as those in Centroptilum tend to have onìy two longìtudina] vejns

and few or no cross ve'ins. A namow h'ind wing can therefore be taken

as an indjcater of apotypjc wing venation.

Character 2. Shape of d'istal tip of h.ind wìng.

The d'istal end of the hind wjng can be either round or broad'ìy

pointed (Figs. 36 and 58). The shape appears to be independent of the

degree of naffowing since round and pointed distal ends occur jn both

wide and narrow h'ind wings. Pointed hind wjngs do not occur in

Callibaetis and are rare jn the rest of the sub-famiìy so that poìnted

is taken to be the apotypic state.
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character 3. Ratjo of ìength of metatarsus II to metatarsus III.
Tables 1, 4,6,8, 10, 12, and 14 contain the mean lengths and

ranges of the leg segments of Man'itoba species. Rat.ios of ìeg segment

lengths have considerable intra*specìfic variation and overìap. Thejr

value in phy'ìogenetic studies is therefore minimal. This rat.io has

some use in separating group A from group B onìy at the extremes of the

observed ratios. callibaet'is nymphs have tarsal segments that are

closer to being the same length than js ev'ident here, so that the

hìgher ranges of ratios are taken to be apotypìc.

The particular character of ìength of metatarsus II to metatarsus

III has been used to define genera. i have attempted to include th-is

character for comparison purposes wjth other studies. As negative

ev'idence, my work'is in agreement with Gillies (19g0)o who discussec

the relative 'lengths of metatarsal segments 2 and 3 as a means of

separating the related baetjd genera of cloeon and procloeon. He

concluded that these relative ìengths were 'inconsistent and of I jttle
value in differentjating the genera.

Character 4. Shape of dista'l marg.in of penal pìate.

Th'is character can occur in three different states: semi-c'ircular

becomjng cone-ljke in some jndjviduars (F'ig. 3z), a truncated trapezoid

(Fig.59), or w'ith a concave d'istar margin (F.ig.1g). The concave margin

state appears, on close examinat'ion to have evolved direct'ly from a

semì-cjrcular or cone-like shape s'ince the concave margin appears to be

a modified semi-circle with the d'istal most end folded dorsaììy.

Whether the semi-cjrcle shape arose from the trapezoidal shape or vjce
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versa is difficult to determjne. Penal plates do occur in some species

of Callibaetis but are much smaller and represent a d'ifferent characrer

state. These smal I penaì pìates tend to have truncated d'istal marg.ins

and therefore somewhat resemble the trapezoid state. For thjs reason I

wjll assume that trapezoidal is the plesiotypic state, although both

states could have ari sen i ndependenily.

Character 5. Penal pìate process.

The pointed process on the penaì plate can be either absent, ìarge

and obvious, or small and membranous (Figs. 1g and 27). Since no

species of callibaetjs has this process, the absence is taken as

pìesiotypic. The small process may have arjsen from reductjon of the

large process or the small process may have been enlarged into the

large process" since the out-group prov'ides no basis for compar.ison,

this must be decided relative to the other characters and will be

d'iscussed later.

Character 6. Length of forceps segment III.
Segment III of the forceps can be either long and subequal to the

basal segment or short and about half as long as the basal segment

(Fìgs- 18 and 59). segment III in callibaetis 'is ìarge; I w'ill

therefore take large as the pìesiotyp.ic state.

Character 7. Arc of setae on labiaì palp.

0n the djstal marg'in of labjal paìpomere Ii, there js a row of setae

of variable number that can be arrayed jn a straight line or in a
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d'isorderly row. Callibaetis nymphs have

disorderly row, which is taken to be the

perhaps independent, evolutionary trends

number and a strajghtening of the row of

very many setae ìn a

plesiotypic state. The two,

jnvolving a reduct'ion jn

setae.

Character 8. Length of maxjì'lary paìpomere III.
There are two states of th'is character. Palpomere III can be equal

in 'length to (Fig. 9), or about llz as ìong as pa]pomere II (Fjg. 51).

All species of Callibaetis ìack pa]pomere III and so other ìnformation

is needed to decjde which is the pìesiotypìc state. There are sjgns of

fus'ion of pa]pomeres II and III'in l. infreguens. In add-itjon, the

fam'il'ies Siphlonuridae and Metretopodidae are closely related to the

family Baetidae and tend to have the pa]pomeres of equal ìength

(Needham et al. 1935; Edmunds 1984) so I wjll cons.ider a ìong paìpomere

I I I as p'l es i otyp'i c.

characters 9 and 10. Distal and proximaì groups of max-illa setae.

There are two rows of setae on each max'iila. One is distal, iust
below the biting teeth and consists of five, two, one, or zero setae.

The other is prox'imaì, just opposìte the maxjlìary pa'ìp and cons'ists of

three to sjx setae. Most Callibaetis species have very numerous setae

in these locatjons (check 1982) so numerous setae are taken to be

plesìomorphic.
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characters il and 12. Fus'ion of left and right canines.

canjnes of both mandibles are fused to var-ious degrees. The left
mandible can be either 1/3, r/z, z/3, or compìeteìy fused (Figs. z,

2L' 49, and 62). The right mandibre is ejther just over 2/3 or not at

all fused (F.igs. B and 63). increased fusjon is taken to be apotypic

since fulìy divided canjnes are prevalent throughout the Order.

Characters 13 and 14.

The left prostheca

comparison, the right

developement, through

needle-l jke 'in shape.

Callibaetis and other

reduction series with

Widths of left and right prostheca.

is either wide or of moderate development. In

prostheca ranges jn wjdth from moderate

narrow, to very narrow which js almost

Prostheca of both mand'ibles js well developed in

genera of the family. This js taken as a

wide as the plesiotypic state.

Character 15. Secondary g'i'll lamel la.

The g'ills are either unilamellate or bilamellate on gilìs I to vI.
Gills of callibaetis are either uniramelìate, bilameliate, or

trilamellate. The secondary lamella jn Callibaetis is ventral while

that of the species I exam'ined are dorsal so that the bilamelìate giìls
of Callibaetis are of a djfferent type and the unjlamelìate giìì is the

onìy state that the specìes I examjned have jn common with the out*

group, Uni lamel ìate gi I ls are taken as pìesjotypjc.
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Character 16. Gi I I serat'ions.

This character occurs in two states: serrate, or smooth anter"ior

margins. Callibaetis nymphs have smooth-margined gills. The Manitoba

species with smooth-margined g'iils have highìy as¡rmmetric g.iìls (Figs.

53-55). Thjs is more ljke the condition jn Calljbaet'is. gther genera

with semate gills have a namowed gììl (eg. Baet-is). It appears that

semate gììls are connected w'ith the reduction in gil'l size and

therefore smooth edges are taken as pìesiotypìc.

Character 17. Lateral spines.

Lateral spines can be e'ither large, smalì, or absent. spined

lateral margins occur jn most genera of the subfamiìy Cloeoninae but

many genera, 'includ'ing call'ibaetis, ìack spines. G-illjes (personal

communicatìon) beljeves that the presence of spines along the lateral
margìns of the terga is a derived character state only present.in the

Centropti lum-Cloeon ì'ineage. I wi I I therefore cons'ider the absence of

spìnes as pìes'iotypìc wjth the evolutjonary trend being to increase the

size of the spines.

Character 18. Pore-like spots on terga.

Pore-lìke spots on the terga are e'ither absent, present in small

number, or numerous. Pore-lìke spots occur jn severaì species wjthjn

the cloeonjnae but these spots have not been described as being

numerous (Keffermller and Sowa 1984; and others). It seems that

numerous spots is on'ly found among Nearctic species. Some Callibaet.is

and some Baet'is species that I examined have two spots on the most
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anterior segments. Therefore, the plesiotypic state is oniy a few such

spots with one group evolving numerous spots and the other group ìosing

al I such spots.

Character 19. Posterior projection on tergum IX.

The posterior edge of tergum IX can be straight with an uninterupted

row of posterior spines or it can project posterior'ly in the form of a

rounded hump'lackìng spines. This hump'is not known to occur in any

other species of Ephemeroptera and so js probabìy a derjved state.

centrotptilum album has, at most, a very small such hump but.it always

lacks posterior spines at this point.

Character 20. Ratjo of length of metatarsus to claw.

Mean lengths and observed ranges of leg segments of Manitoba nymphs

'in are presented jn Tables 2, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, and lb. The rat'io of

the length of the metatarsus to the length of the claw has been used to

separate some specjes of Centroptilum (Berner and Pescador 1988). This

ratio is therefore used as a character. callibaetjs nymphs have 'long

slender claws but Edmunds et al. (1976) in thejr discussion of the

taxonomy of Cloeon dec'ided that the prìmìtive species of Centroptilum

had short claws and unilamel'late gills and that claws lengthened and

g'il'ìs developed a dorsal flap as adaptations to ljfe jn slow waters.

If thjs is so, the value of these two characters in a phy'ìogenetic

anaìysis would be minjmal. If ìengthenìng of claws and doubling of

giì'ls was a wide spread common reaction to simjlar env'ironmental

pressures then the shared derived character states could have come from
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paral lel evolution. Fortunate'ìy

arisen indipendently since'it is
that have the relat'iveìy'ìongest

the two characters appear to be have

the Man j toba spec'ies w j th si ngì e gì ì 1 s

cl aws. Si nce Cal I i baet'is n¡rmphs are

all slow water spec'ies and have long claws and since non-Cloeonjnae

baetids usual]y have short claws, I will consider short claws

pìesiotypic.

d)Manitoba species groups and thejr phyìogenetic relationships.

A final goal of most phylogenetic studies js the creatìon of a

phy'ìogenetic tree in which the species are grouped by common descen¡.

In reality the phylogenetjc tree ìs a hypothesis based on available

data and the same data might lead to several phylogenetjc trees. A

phylogenetic tree based on only a few spec'ies of a group is based on a

low amount of data and mjght therefore lead to questionable results.

It js for this reason that I have not constructed a phylogenetic tree

for the seven Manìtoba species. I have attempted to group the specìes

into phyiogenetic unìts but I am fully aware that further researcn on a

greater number of specìes mjght widen, narrow, or remove these

group i ngs .

Pseudocentroptilum infreguens and P. quaesìtum are closely related

species. These two specìes share fìve apomorphic character states that

are absent in the other five Manitoba spec'ies. These five character

states are: 3. hìgh ratìo of length of metatarsus II to metatarsus

IIi, 11. left canjne completely fused, r?. right canine mostly fused,

15. gills I to vI b'ilamellate, and 18. an absence of pore-ìike spots on
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the nymphaì terga. These two species vary in onìy three of all the

characters l'isted. Pseudocentropti lum guaesitum has a semi-cjrcular

penal p]ate, reìative]y wide hind wings, and six setae on the

proximina] group on the maxilla wh'ile !. jnfrequens has a trapezoìdaì

penaì p1ate, very narrow hind wings, and five setae on the prox.imaì

group on the max'illa.

Pseudocentroptjlum rufostriqatum is'intermediate on the basjs of

overal I simi ìarity but if on'ly apotyp'ic character states are

considered, P. rufostrjgatum forms a natural group w.ith p. jnfrequens

and P. quaesitum. These three species share three apotypic character

states that the others do not possess. These are: 6. segment iII of

the male forceps relatively short compared to basal segment, S. maxììla

paìpomere iII about L/2 the length of pa'lpomere II, and 17. ìarge

lateral sp'ines on n¡rmphal abdomen. In Four other characters from Table

16 Pseudocentropt'ilum rufostrigatum has the more pìesiotypic state

while one or both of the other two spec'ies has the more derived state.

These characters are: 7. the arc of setae on the labial palp, 11. the

degree of fusion jn the can'ines of the left mandible, lz. the degree of

fus'ion jn the canines of the rìght mand'ible, and 1g. the presence of
pore-ììke spots on P. rufostniqatum. Pseudocentropt'ilum rufostrigatum

d'iffers from P. guaesitum and P. 'infrequens 'in four of the characters

ljsted. Pseudocentroptilum rufostriqatum has a pointed hind w.ing, no

distal group of setae on the max'illa, a small prostheca on the right
mand'ib'le, and nymphaì cl aw almost equaì to the tarsus i n I ength.

The four specìes of group B apparent'ìy form a monophyletic group.

In five of the characters evaluated they share apotypic states that the
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other three Manitoba species lack. These five character states are:

13. prostheca on the left mand'ible srighily reduced, 14. prostheca on

the right mandibìe hìgh'ly reduced, 16. gills with serrate margins, 19.

multiple pore-like spots on terga, and 19. at least a trace of a

posterior projection on abdominal tergum IX. In add'itjon, group B

shares apotypìc character states in four characters that also occurin
group A. These character states are: 4. the imaginaì pena'l plate

semi-circular to cone-like,7. the arc of setae on the labìal pa'ìps are

few in number,9. the d'istal group of setae on the max.illa are two or

fewer in number, and 10. the proxìmal group of setae on the maxjlla are

five or fewer in number. These four characters are evidence that group

B js monophyìetic but they are weaker evidence s'ince the apotypic

character states also occurin members of group A. Based on

cons'ideration of all of the above evidence, I concìude that the group B

species form a monophyletic group relative to group A.

The relationsh'ips within group B are harder to determ'ine.

Centropt'ilum bifurcatum and C. v'ictoriae have the pena'l pìate w'ith the

end turned upwards into an apparently concave margin. This is the most

derived state of this character and so is good evidence that these two

species are closeìy related. In addition, they have the apotypic state

in the lab'ial arc of setae and the nymphal claw length/tarsaì ìength

ratio, but this is weaker evidence since these states are also present

among the members of group A. Centroptilum bjfurcatum and C. vjctoriae

differ from each other in on'ìy three of the characters examined.

centroptilum bifurcatum has five setae in the prox'ima'l group on the

maxilla, the can'ines on the left mandjble fused for only 1/3 of their
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ìength, and a hind wing that does not have a po'inted d'istal margin.

centroptilum vjctoriae has three setae in the proxjmal group on the

max'illa, the canjnes on the left mandible fused for r/z their'length,

and a hind wing that jn some jndividuals has a pointed djstal margìn.

One can safeìy say that these two species are closely related since

these differences are minor while at least one of the similarities is

uni que.

centroptilum album and c. conturbatum can arso be said to form a

natural group, a]though the evjdence is weaker. The reduced number of

setae in the proximaì group on the maxilla is evidence for a

relationship between C. album and C. vìctoriae but I have shown that

victoriae is most cìose]y related to Q. bifurcatum. A reduct'ion in

number of setae would look sjmilar even jf it evolved independentìy.

This character is therefore not very strong ev'idence. The higher

degree of fusion of the canjnes on the left mand'ible and the slightìy
h'igher ratio of n¡rmphal claw to tarsus is evidence that C. conturbatum

is more cìoseìy related to c. victorìae and c. bjfurcatum than to c.

album but the differences are not large and sjnce both of these

character states occur in group A they can not be considered strong

characters. F'inally, two characters are evidence that c. album js

more closeìy related to !. conturbatum than to any other Manitoba

species. These characters ôre: 1. elongat'ion of the hind w'ing and

therefore no th'ird ìongitud'inal ve'ins, and z. hjnd wjng w'ith djstal

end rounded. Both these characters have low wejght since they have

evolved several times, but there is a quaìjtatjve similarjty in their

hjnd wjngs that is not present jn c. bifurcatum and c. victorjae. The

I

the
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hjnd wings of C. album and C. conturbatum lack the third ìongitudinal

ve'in and have a very erect costal process. Both of these characters

appear to be derived and within the context of group B it js evjdence

that C. album and C. conturbatum are more close'ly related to each other

than either is to C. b'ifurcatum and C. victoriae. Th'is evidence'is not

conclusive and s'ince these specìes show a great number of autapo-

morphies, 'it would perhaps be more accurate to say that Ç. album and c.

conturbatum are less distantly related to each other than either is to
C. bifurcatum and C. victoriae.

An interestìng point of this arrangement of group B is that c.

conturbatum lacks a penaì plate process. Centoptilum conturbatum is a

generaììy derived member of group B and C. album has the smallest

process of the group. If this grouping is correct, the penal plate

process e'ither evolved tw"ice or it is secondariìy lost in C.

cQnturbatum. It is more parsimonious to conclude that C. conturbatum

has secondariìy lost thjs process and that the penaì process of q.

album is a reduced form of the state in C. b'ifurcatum and C. victoriae.

e)Generìc p'lacement of Nearctjc species.

The two groupings of Manitoba species relate rough'ly to the

Palaearctic groups as defined by Kazlauskas (1969) and Keffermller and

sowa (1984). Group A clearìy belongs in the pseudocentropt'irum as

defined jn Keffermller and Sowa (1984) and group B has similaritjes

w'ith the genus centroptilum sensu stricto. To deternjne whether

Manitoba specìes actualìy beìong in these genera, comparìsons must be

made between the Manjtoba species and the type species of the genera.
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The type species of Pseudocentroptirum js !. motasj Bogoescu. The

male of this species ìs unknown and the nymph described ìn Keffermller

and sowa (i984) may not be l. motasi. comparisons among nymphs are

based on this nymph and comparisons among maìe ìmagines are based on

characters common to males in other species assigned to

Pseudocentroptilum as well as to a subimago djssected out of the

inconclusiveìy ident'ifìed nymph. The shortcomings of this are obvjous

but we are left with no option unt'il the immatures of the type species

are better known. Group A and P. motas j share the fol ìow'ing pìes.io-

typ'ic character states: 2. the hind wing is blunt at the ends or ar

least highly rounded,4. the pena'l plate js truncated or semi-cjrcular

but never cone-shaped,5. there is no process between the basal

segments of the forceps, 16. the gills end blunily and are hìghly

asymmetric and the first paìr of gills are relatjveìy ìarge. They also

share the fol lowìng apotyp.ic character states: 8. maxi l'lary pa]pomere

III is about half as long as pa'lpomere II and in !. infrequens ìs

partiaììy fused, 11. and 12. canines of both mandjbles are hìgh1y

fused, 15. gi'11 pairs I to VI are bjlamellate, and 17. lateral spines

are large and obvious. 0n thjs information, it appears that p. motasi

'is more cìosely related to P. jnfrequens and l. quaesitum than to

any other Manitoba species.

The type species for centropt'ilum is Ç. luteorum (Mì rer) wh'ich has

a large pointed process on the penaì plate and the presence of small

lateral spines. This is evidence for a close relationship wìth group B

but in other characters it appears to be a highily derived member of

group B. Centroptilum luteolum has a very namow hind wing which comes
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to a sharp poìnt. Centroptilum conturbatum and C. album have narrow

hind w'ings that occasjonally come to a definite poìnt. Centroptìlum

luteolum has a highìy cone-shaped penal plate whereas c. conturbatum

and c. album have a semi-cjrcular pena'l plate that comes to a blunt

cone. centroptilum luteolum has s¡rmmetrical giììs that come to a

sharp po.int and the fjrst pa'ir is narrower than the succeeding pairs.

centroptjlum vìctoriae, !. album, and c. conturbatum arso have

symmetricaì g'ills with the first pair more narrow than the others ano

'in some indjviduals these g'i'lìs come to a djst-inct poìnt.

The above comparisons strong'ly support the idea that group B species

are congeneric with c. luteolum but members of group B also possess

several autapomorphies. Thjs means that group B could be considered a

distinct sub-genus wjth'in Centroptilum. Each member of group B has the

following character states that C. luteolum does not possess: canjnes

of left mand'ible at least part'iaììy fused, multitude of pore-lìke spots

on nymphaì terga, anterior margins of gills serrate, and m'id-dorsal

posterior margin of nymphal tergum IX lacking spines and produced

posteri or1 y.

it js evjdent that group A fits the defin'itjon of Pseudocentroptilum

sensu Keffermller and Sowa (1984) and 'is cìear'ly dist'inct from C.

luteolum. Group B js monophyletic and more closely related to Ç.

luteolum than to group A, yet members of group B contain many

p'ìes'iotypic character states in common with Pseudocentropti lum. These

states include: hind wjng blunt at end or rounded, penal p]ate

semi-circular and wìthout a process, gjlìs asymmetrjcal and blunt,
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numerous, albeit sma'lì, lateral sp'ines, and can'ines of mand jbles

parti a1 
'ly f used.

t^Jork'ing strictly from publ ished descrìptions, other Nearctic specìes

can be compared to Manjtoba spec'ies. The typica'l Pseudocentroptilum-

type of maìe genital'ia consists of a small terminal forceps segment, a

shelf-like division between forceps segments I and II, and a round to

truncate distal margìn of the penaì plate. Publ'ished descrjptìons of

the folìowing species have th'is type of genitalia: Centroptilum bellum

McDunnough (1924, 1930), c. fragile McDunnough (1923), !. rivulare

Traver and c. venosum Traver (Needham et ar. 1935). The nymphs of ç.
frag'ile and c. venosum are unknown but the nymph of g. bellum has

bilamelìate gills on segments I to vi and the nymph of ç. rjvulare has

bilamellate gills on segment I (McDunnough 1930; Needham et al. 1935).

Centroptjlum v'iridocularjs Berner (1940) has a truncate penal plate

with a small forceps segment III, and a nymph with large ìateral spines

and a small maxjlìary pa'lpomere iII. A nymph w'ith unilamellate g-iìls

and a similar ventral colour pattern could mean that this species is

related to l. rufostriqatum. I have not seen specimens of these

specìes but predict that they will conform to the genus

Pseudocentropt'ilum.

Typìcal centropti lum-type male gen'ital ia have a ìong termina'l

segment, a round to conical djstal margin of the pena'ì pìate, and a

process between the basal segments. Centropt'ilum selanderorum Edmunds

(1954) and C. sem'irufum McDunnough (1926, 1929) have a distinct process

between the basal segments. In addition, C. selanderorum has a pena'l

plate with a concave distal margin. These specìes are probabìy memÞers
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of Centroptilum sensu strjcto and C. selanderorum ìs probably close'ly

related to !. b.ifurcatum and c. v'ictor jae. centropt j lum asperatum

Traver has a penal pìate with a concave d'istal margin but'it lacks a

process. Centroptjlum elsa Traver has a conical penal p'late (Needham

et al. 1935). These last two specìes might also be members of

Centroptilum sensu stricto.

centroptilum convexum Ide (1930) was d'istinguished from c. album by

hav'ing a pink lateral margin on tergum IX, a wider hjnd wing, and

greater deve'lopment of the tubercle on the second forceps jo'int. In

the Roya] Ontario Museum, Toronto, there is a rarge serìes of pinned

imagines of C. convexum that were collected and identified by Ide. Not

all of the males ìn this serjes possess a pink latera'ì margin on tergum

IX, and the hind w'ings and forceps tubercle were within the ranges

observed for Man'itoba C. album. In addìtìon, females of thjs serìes

are indistinguishab'ìe from females of Man'itoba c. album. I strongly

suspect that !. convexum ìs a junìor synonym of C. album but have not

seen the types of C. convexum.

f ) Post-g'l ac'ial dì spersa'l .

Southwestern to west-central Manjtoba represents a meetjng point

between eastern and western faunas (Scudder 1979; and others). so it
is not surprising that the species studied here have predom'inantìy

eastern or predominantìy western distributjons. The eastern specìes

present are P. rufostriqatum and C. victoriae. The western species are

C. b'ifurcatum, Q. conturbatum, !. infreguens, and !. guaesitum. In

additjon, c. album has a trans-continental distribution. Among the
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western species, C. bifurcatum and C" conturbatum have a southwestern

distribution, while !. infrequens has a northwestern distribution, ano

!. quaesjtum is western but assoc'iated wjth the Missjssipp'i drainage.

In the case of the eastern specìes, the range of q. victoriae is too

poorìy known but P. rufostrjqatum is clear'ly eastern and assocjated

with the Missjssipp'i River draingage system.

As has been shown for other taxa, these distributions are probably

a reflectjon of the geoìogical history of North America (Ross et al.

1967; Scudder 1979; Fìannagan and Flannagan 1982). Ail of Manjtoba and

most of canada was covered by the Laurentjde jce sheet during the

[.liscons'in glaciat'ion (Fl int 1971). Since this would have el'iminated

the biota present before gìaciation, ôñV organ'ism currently ìn Man'itoba

must have come from elsewhere during or after the retreat of the ice.

There are four major ungìaciated areas that courd have served as

refugìa. These are: western and montane united States, central to

western united States and parts of Alberta, eastern United States, and

the Bering ìand brìdge and its surrounding areas (Berìngìa). Any one

or combination of these could have served as refugia for species now in

the province.

It has been pointed out that adult mayflies have poor powers of

dìspersaì and that'it is uni'ikely that they could extend thejr range

without a direct water connectjon (Lehmkuhl 1972; Flannagan and

Flannagan 1982). Th'is means that colonjzation of Manitoba was not

possìble until the province was both deglaciated and the ice masses

between Man'itoba and the refugia retreated. In add'it'ion, water bod'ies

immediately surroundìng glaciers may be'inhospìtable to many spec'ies
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because of suspended part'icles in the water (Ross et al. Lg67).

Colonization of Manitoba from the refugia would therefore follow'in the

order that v'iable water connect'ions between Man'itoba and the refugia

occured. Thus by reviewing the history of degìaciation and the

current distributions of the'insects we should be able to determ'ine how

and when they entered the province.

The Laurent'ide ice sheet consisted of the Keewatin sector and the

Labradorean sector. In the Canadian prairies, the Keewatjn sector

covered western Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and most of Alberta while the

Labradorean sector covered eastern and most of northern Manitoba (prest

et al. 1987). The Laurentide ice sheet began retreatjng about 12,000

to 15,000 years before the present (BP) but the two sectors retreated

at different rates (Flìnt I97I). At about 14,000 Bp, southern Alberta

and Saskatchewan were free of ice while Manjtoba was still covered by

the Labradorean sector. This means that the Saskatchewan and M-ilk

Rivers were blocked by the'ice and therefore flowed south into tne

M'issouri River (c'layton i983). At about 13,000 Bp the ice had

retreated enough to expose most of the Red River valley (Cìayton 1993).

S'ince dra'inage to the east and north were blocked by ice, glacial Lake

Agassiz formed. Thjs lake lasted some b,000 years and at th.is stage

dra'ined south'into the Mississippi R'iver. About 11,000 to 12,000 B.p.

the ice retreated from northern 0ntario. Lake Agassiz 'is thought to

have then drained eastward into Lake Superior (Te11er and Thorleifson

1983). At around 10,000 to 11,000 Bp, a sright advancement of the jce

ìn northern Saskatchewan and northern 0ntario resulted ìn the eastern

connection bejng blocked. Thjs rajsed the level of Lake Agassiz and
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possibìy allowed a connection between the headwaters of the Athaoasca

Rjver and the watershed of northern Lake Agassìz (Elson 1967). The

extent of this connect'ion is unclear but'it certainly provìded the

first viable link between Bering'ia and Lake Agassiz. The southern

outlet of Lake Agassiz was also reconnected at this tjme. Between 9000

and 8000 BP a series of advances and retreats of the'ice resulted in

alternate southwards and eastwards drainage of Lake Agassiz before

settling into an eastern drainage (Eìson L967; Clayton 1993). Sometjme

between 6,000 and 7,000 BP the ice had receded enough that the lake

fjnally drained north into Hudson Bay.

If we examine the two southwestern species, c. bifurcatum and c.

conturbatum, we see that they have similar djstributions (Figs.

34) - They may have entered Manitoba in the same way at perhaps

the same time. This type of distribution ìs typical of the

Montane-saskatchewan route as defined by Flannagan and Flannagan

(1982). Entry 'into Manitoba by this means occurred in two stages.

Fjrst, the species entered the Saskatchewan Rjver from the Mjssouri

during the earìy pre-Lake Agassiz time period. Around 13,000 Bp,

further retreat of the'ice allowed the Saskatchewan River to flow

direct'ly into Man'itoba as it does to this day. Neither of these

species has yet been found in the M'issouri River. centroptilum

conturbatum js a cold water specìes so ìt probab'ly no'longer occurs in

the Mjssouri. centroptjlum bifurcatum is a bjg rjver species so -if

th'is specìes used the Montane-Saskatchewan route, I would expect ìt to

eventually be found 'in the Missourj Rjver.

15 and

roughly
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The current distribution of !. quaesitum could have arisen from two

possible post-glacìal dispersaì routes (Fjg. 75). The species could

have survived gìaciation in the M'issouri-Mississippi Rjver basin ano

used a Montane-Saskatchewan route into the province. Alternat'iveìy,

the specìes could have entered Manitoba when Lake Agassiz drained south

into the Mississipp'i Rjver. This'is the south Agassiz route of

F'lannagan and Flannagan (1982). This latter route is less likely,
however. The Brìtish Columbia records of this species are jn a Pacifjc

dra'inage basjn which was no'longer connected to the Hudson Bay drainage

when Lake Agassiz drained southward. Th'is species probabìy foìlowed a

Montane- Saskatchewan route and secondari'ly entered the Mississippì

River from either the Mjssourj Rjver or from Lake Agassiz.

Pseudocentroptilum infrequens 'is also ma'inìy western and its
distribut'ion could have resulted from a Montane-Saskatchewan route of

entry into Man'itoba but the species is also found in the North-west

Temjtories. This new northern record could mean the species survived
'in the Beringia refugia and entered Manjtoba through the Mackenzie-

Athabaska River systems. Thls is the West Agassjz route of Flannagan

and Flannagan (1982) and was open some tjme between 10,000 and 9,000

BP. Although either route is possibìe, the west Agassiz route is more

l'ikely sjnce this js a large and colourful species, and ìf present,

would probably have been collected on the west coast or jn the Missouri

River. However, it is rareìy collected anywhere in jts range and may

yet be found 'in these areas.

The distribution of the eastern

known (Fig.15). Its mode of entry

specìes, C. victorjae ìs poorìy

sim'ilar tojnto Manìtoba m'ight be
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that of P" rufostriqatum. Pseudocentroptilum rufostrjgatum has been

wideìy collected throughout northeastern North America (Fig. 56). Both

spec.ies either gained access to Manitoba from the east or gained access

to the east via Manjtoba from the south. As stated earlier, eastward

drainage of Lake Agassiz occumed cont'inuously for some time between

12,000 and 10,000 BP and again sporadìcaiìy between 9,000 and the fjnal
drainage of Lake Agassì2. S'ince P. rufostrigatum 'is found in northern

areas of Quebec and Manitoba, jt might be expected to do well in the

Mackenzie River system. It has not yet been found there, suggest-ing

that the specìes entered Manitoba sometime after the connectjon between

Lake Agassjz and the Mackenzie River system v{as broken. Thus o¡igìna1

entry'into Manitoba probabiy occurred somet'ime after 9,000 Bp, when the

serìes of advances and retreats of the'ice sheet resulted'in alternate

eastward and southward drajnage of Lake Agassiz. At this tjme, either

refugìa could have been colon'ized from the other. An eastern refugìum

seems more likely since the specìes is more wjdely djstributed east-

wards.

Finally there'is the distribution of C. album which js trans-

contjnental (Fig. 34). This distrjbution is typicaì of that produced

by the South rranscont'inental m'igration route of Flannagan and

Fìannagan (1982). Insects that used this route are thought to have

preceded the glacier southwards and then followed ìt north as the ice

retreated. East-west dispersaì is thought to have occurred a'long

margin lakes and streams. Therefore thìs specjes could have been one

of the first to enter the province.
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PART VI. CONCLUSIONS

The Manitoba fauna consists of seven species in two groups.

A consists of Pseudocentroptilum rufostriqatum, p. quaes'itum,

Group

and P.

ìnfrequens. Group B cons'ists of centropt'ilum bifurcatum, c.

victorjae, Q. album, and c. conturbatum. It is not acceptab'le to

include group B with group A as Pseudocentroptilum since thjs would

result in a genus wjth a paraphy'let'ic relationshjp to C. luteolum. It
is inconvenient to ra'ise group A or group B to a separate genus since

thìs would result jn three genera with a tremendous number of

overlapp'ing character states. Any key coup'let that discriminates among

these genera would be so full of exceptions as to be v'irtualìy useless.

A more useful taxonomic treatment that would still be phyìogeneticaliy

correct, would be to include group B wjth C. luteolum as Centroptjlum

sensu stricto and to include group A w'ith the European genus

Pseudocentropti I um.

I conclude that the Manitoban species support assignment of the

Manitoba spec'ies'into two genera and that group A species are

congeneric with at least some European members of the genus

Pseudocentroptjlum Bogoescu. I recommend that the three group A species

be included in the genus Pseudocentroptilum until such t'ime that the

phyìogenetjc relationships among the Palearctic types is better

understood. The proper names of these species would therefore be as

follows; Pseudocentroptilum infrequens (McDunnough), !. guaes'itum
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(McDunnough), and P. rufostrigatum (McDunnough). I further conclude

that the four group B spec'ies are congeneric with c. luteolum. They

mìght represent a distinct subgenus. The proper names of these spec'ies

is conserved as follows: centroptjlum album McDunnough, c. bifurcatum

McDunnough, c. conturbatum McDunnough, and c. victoriae McDunnough.

Pseudocentroptilum infreguens and p. guaesitum are in the same

species group as the European species P. pennulatum Eaton and p.

nemorale Eaton (Keffermller and Sowa 1984). pseudocentroptilum

rufostriqatum does not fit closely with any central European specìes

groups and is the first recorded Pseudocentropti'lum species to have

uniIamelìate gi1ìs. CentroptiIum Iuteolum and two undescribed European

species apparentìy form a species group separate from the Manìtoba

spec'ies (Keffermìler and Sowa 1984) wh'ich as mentioned m'ight represent

a distinct subgenus.

In the species descriptions section, many 1Ífe stages are described

for the first tjme and more detajl is provided on those stages that

were previousìy known. This has allowed the construction of

dichotomous keys. The keys w'ill allow identification of alì specìmens

w1th'in Manitoba. The seven Manitoba spec'ies represent al ì species of

Centroptilum and Pseudocentroptilum known to occur jn western and

northern canada. Geographic variation was not greater than

'intraspecific variatjon. Specimens from outsjde Manitoba will probably

be ìdentjfied correctly in the key.

Geographic distribution js attrjbutable to djspersa'l out of gìacìa'l

refugia. Distributions are here amanged into the groups defined by

Flannagan and Flannagan (1982): Ç. album has a South Transcontinental
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distrjbutjon, C. v'ictoriae

distribution, !. jnfrequens

rufostriqatum have an East Agassiz

l^lest Agass'iz distribution, and C.

guaesitum have a Saskatchewan-

and P.

nas a

and P.b'ifurcatum, C. conturbatum,

Montane d'i stri bution.

However, there are st'il I shortcomings in th'is study. The

examinat'ion of the evolut'ionary trends within the genera is heavily

influenced by our understand'ing of the out-group, the genus

callibaetjs. Thjs genus 'is found in North and South America. The

North American species have been revjewed (Check 19Bz) but the South

American species are poorìy known. This genus is thought to be the

sister taxon to the rest of the sub-family but jts members possess

several apotypÍes which at least superficia]ìy are similar to those of

members of Pseudocentroptjlum. Callibaetis nymphs have bilamellate and

some species trilamel'late gills and maxillary paìps with only two

paìpomeres. A phylogenetic study of this genus might clarify the

evolutionary trends exam'ined as part of this study.

Another major prob'lem js the difficulty ìn djstinguishìng between

the genera with h'ind wjngs and those without. A phyìogenetic study of

the Cloeon and Procloeon species is needed jn order to define the

generic lim'its and to settle questions of their possib]e synonymy with

Centropti lum and Pseudocentropt'i lum.

The shortcom.ings of thìs study can be resolved through further

phylogenetic research. care must be taken that we do not base all of

our conclusions on regionaì fauna. Final decis'ions on the taxonomy of

a genus w'ith a nearly world-wjde d'istribution cannot be made on the

bas'is of a small number of North Amerjcan and Central European species.
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The results of this study should be consjdered tentative untjl a more

extensive study is comp'leted.
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